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ATURE SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 10,
“«Sri-ii-K «i.vm.i. d^Umuo, m n. IHt FIFTH FABUlIttT.1ïjï toti"iomo“dt,**, A*,«,»4WDAs ,r fc ■erur attMssMâSfi, ■ —

■«. Aadrew. - ~ i labor party had a veitTd ri Jh? ^ ?,he L t,°, "*•*•> J»! A* »« not rappoaod du* *u mxc*LtnaCT IBM QOTXBbor I Ioatlt «bmiA The time of the heeee wa. I ÏÏÏ* e“el1 * “ Attempt te lyneti
"o"ri"vÿ"»-~wrs£: *r?- **-«sr* ^,.. ,*.... ............i««.^____________ _________

a •; '■,h*u*l»'«t-.e. e,»«»««n. deputation whî, h,d,5îîtodonThe0ne “ti * DIA**"*Mmaxrmt9yawi ------ ------- ®* uî£^ ** *:fntnre eoowti>i”g M“d Banning,, colored, aged ftu ¥A**** dvbibo bomzba-
».«ht i 1,11 over half fn„ , . labô’r T Mr' Mo» «dmitod «h, j«Sü 2f JP"> ** °< Reâton ud Voltaire', Aeber, mut*. CJvU£7* 7“* *° *bo«*h «■** P«*» « «d- '«and «J*» *he grjnnd in tkiüîLb. in- ' "°*

Wl' 8.30 b,ArJ°^h!,100,1 legiekture. U »"d beat ,n,i ^uHebu to^h^peul» c^‘ '••>* 0—P.rIi«n«{ fômnlly *■—- ,r»**-*"*». I ^SS^hTirjr!SLltt*twWl,iIC rw WarU.)

ohair, ar j 6bout •Thomu Moer took the y1* “° «olMlvenm in hii oa^SZ-. 17. ile editor wilîtl Mr^^Tstenhui I op,n*d thto ,ftera°on with the anal pomn nJ“î7 •*hwlM* «N*tUwe-«embee, erl Smith, a notorioo, oaoro who^^'h^ I °TTAWA'/eb- ».~The Ootario elections
Mr C jfrr eat , hottr âfterw“rüa when candi,I,” fn°the Heîî °* ‘?er# T“ no otb*r ^ *“ °» the «taffofthe CaiJiian^l^ eod Perade. The ground, before the taflkT r"r,U“*B‘ AMIngmtf Ahetttac Them, to » «table, oboked3Lred h.T^*^ .k" ’’T" to br,ek np the '««t®» to , oon.id- 
^'^With iïr? r00m ho w“ W hld no?nl«dged th,m.,,r,« V the âudie?oe te^for mm, tfir ^ I ing wer*crowded with people d,l2h." I •>«*» ** WrrU. I thmr bm^ toe’I “tmt Already there i, . rumor of

Sm*?£IS ,Cr°Wded- Bnt he AJ>f. Q.V.nd Mr. Richard C^- home, where a company oTthe Jovlmor Tbl^L i!^^ * °T**nize lotterim g- ^
jjthth.ffl%i2^i^. would eh3 ««—2r,,esrrSy'rut* *rz SL^ATSLanh:Mâ::^

•omethinVriie t^'Zh1*114 Wh° would do Mr.*” j”8 W.^Xr^MZ TndwZ bulheUrf**4 **“* ”* be,f "«“o0' <* bsnd pl-jr#d' whUe the Ottawa‘brtterZ '"tITo A I 'HHmS*' 11,6 Sîriff°^, foî, d^i ‘b" be,many Untario mèmber, on both
floor of tb,D tbrow jeer* ,crott the b,,.caDdidaturr, and pledge, iUelftldZ bZtwMnPW?™ *** «now-bound buged off their cannon on Kepeu Pol-7 ■ Jb? °°der w*7 •* entitled “» gran* 12* “S*1. “d neeneral fwilade énmd. dd” wlU *” ‘"eg”l»r in their attendance
door of the h^ The two political pjurt- bl™ “ Si*7.pr.^tiv. in OnZf?^“dMfwoori ri’rw<- Hi. excellency took L Zt'ÏZ tb "'/J dIrtribntlon «d »»triotio eomwVis 5^ .-fK» ww p^foX »« ‘he 27th. In fact, .ome l.fuTniTt

5* ^-V2 >: ± »'ferjfc‘s*a ®? iéajsMfaèS SSSr

theooSh^ W°Uld kDock tbe wind^ou’t * of WF*T Toao!,T° °'°**t^d»y in ooDMqnenee of the high price ®™und> wor* the uniform of an imperial !*?“„??.tbi* l*w-breeklng acheme are* ! nmd a!edl« Ummm ore,rd returned and A liberal oancu, will be held to-morrow
ïnepohtica! partie^ and bv the tim.fu f r,, --------- of rubber. * v ’ privy oonnoillor, which eonri«t« of iobn Wbito. M. P.; OUrk WalUcTlf P. aK^œïet,jl «t®*?1»" “d other *he probable obiaot being to décida mil*
wo?iM^?rere<1 their breath the vict^ R u now pretty certain that the reformer, . ,4 on Sunday was overtaken by a I cloth heavily breaeted and * ^°-k 1 T.bot- Farrow. M. P ; M. K. IHohimen’ I tered Smlth^ honFeheri work they bat* the policy for the melon? ^

: iaTS^àS ftJKrra-aast
atamt* WOrd> ' journeymâZpa Zte, S „ “*? a* L WorkiD« ««didate* that region. ““ ■U>t “ ride. He looked might, .tiff anduLm bw,dw MTe™> ddnS. mTÆ SZ ALS.* “d ^ to a ^ed Toronto', other repi^n£ï vm will

h *tandin,, ,nd well known ro ,h” -V°f. g00.d Apparently the idea of brineino out n. The New V»w •u^.ia,. . fortable .. «# n- ““““"«f®- gentlemen are given a, referan». w*w 0wewthe park and etrung it np. doubtlm keep qniet. m11
!5 A "1- °8d«-b«f"en through. * ' I d-P-tch «y. , Pw‘«^nd.lot^îZ IZ “lone, cul^ ,b« ^b»dn't [ are nererthelaaTaiding an I IM MMXiCO. ‘o ,p*

all^hi» hod'Sen Tran" TH* Ta**** Ao TaJudll.a. mea.urZ** ato'i^inZ™ M^LroUd^e^rouî 00“,piouo,u io the group.’ COLZiaioKMjurxBM 6. t. * | Rellh ef the KUIle, ^

wb^ hldt^Z* F160 “roood him Man, tl.r, Bl«,k^7,h. ^ -1 t^“J^.Vh0,e ?“ .diotiHed apirita and I “* th« enpreme court judge, in Mewtenvllleand Twe eteelbeme. „ *■". n Weelthy Bnultohman. I Mr/unrie^to^rik. .“k®D2i' ~»d
they'whre »eZnifinZ*Zn a^^mm’’6*’ ljut,n,,w r°*M •«'»•«« OreaUr DerauZed Ftow^>«tïï bill won*ld ♦h*"**' ZuZ ** '%**’ ,“‘i * ,loDe Mw of “*tl on I. Oomoekk, Feb. 9-About aiz o'clock -i M,*.,0°' Febl 8-A Chihuahua dmpatoh “‘‘tern for the eeuion. andmg °°m"
ÎÆfSSri L>- . -ouiring at the po,to«ce ' Let — «^y-twomllg ^ TltSTSÏt^SS^ ^ *** “ - **

jo-'tr in w«t T.!5iUi5 jt "*■ 111. -n.w -Urm. k.n rJq'n™. .... Wuhl**too T,r- ». t- b.,.” ” w‘“' W* « b*l"« «-«d br^d.tt«k, b,m. “"H"» » “* P1"." S„‘!i*!!"bs.YmmqS,'
■EÉF'®74‘ArjT.B ïSïtïSars  ̂ w-^-n..^^1-bï5îrjs,,ar

*s
if". tbe b?»or on him) to the body of a tI™, Vr Ha^°” lnd Bruce, and the followed and aank 7be”Ve ‘ bU k “* *®ld ribbon,, .tore, «word and wt k ta ol“r ”ow. ..r “* “‘“Wtie, ud oitihen, turned ont en lottetown. *nd Lhar"

c.^.-.,^,^u.uc htrswer”?" l»isaà5asarffltf»-aK ..oaraa^ASatel ja^-^A-iri.'»* ^

*“d c"“" Oz-Jtgr, *a „,EDrc^?• r-*^1 **• gsS:sriaaffiS^ 2^‘«h‘«aii2ïrti mm-u '■ JS*a*fflJ=iar•i""1":
niW y » ÆÆrgiS I ^»i*« i* *-££. ÏJTZS ÆtA.-. .“•■ aT~afr-. JT “'.'Sf 5 L0^,afts,‘3a?i2^

Woni to a paaiage in the eminent literary Frld*7 D.lghA i,H0‘ At Wingham indicted and will be tried for aooomrllahiZZ deowTlptidV°Jjür .^•tl"rrf«hednre. ^*bt “Pjtb.* '“°T p*°f> 0Yer the other an- New You. Feb. 9 —The«wnn, '• i of Chriat cbnrcb, haa accepted the rector
gentleman*, letter publiabed yea erday to ,u drif,t* are‘en Sfteeo feet deep. All » crime, oau,ing the death of *SSbl* k»ua2? Th.TLtn^flf0 BriS* £™-,nd WoPP^.on the tender. No per- nJ‘„ „ ,4®V“™ eoœmerclel »“* shin of Sherbrooke chnrch^End.nA trâ
which he ..Id the workingmen were too ex n”tb “d aouth of Lon,Ion are man, a’ yonng lady of tiLutewnShto SLfUl4 *®n wm rerioaaly mjnred. No. 8 of yeetor- “tlon }“ tbe United State, reported by will leave for hi. new field ^
Pr7/T«- Jhe !r*ker oould not agree with cZtl.'Lblook^- tr"‘“ “ 'tuck at whom corpse w„ .Greeted b/tl7ZS SSSsW XSriîy ÎSttSEfï *°*h T"tin* “ New- ^legroph to Bredatreet’e ^ency, give, evi- **£'■ x ' Ub°r “
rr^8?J ' The labor platform wae ti ftom^he Zkv Thîl!i* (?hort diatance while en route to the cemete^. ThTZort r”1,^Tiffed. ItwnwKffîh! Uk tonr OT flya bonf« to dear denoe of an improvement throughout the „ ?ew Brunswick deputation had
broad that all honcftt and fAir.fhinVjn, from the cuy. The mtil for .Saugeen.SoDtb- I mortem examination ddiralnpLl th.t m?Î-I *•??!• mW® In aid «if r*ii5Sf,Jnîfnf1? IIDe w#0** » w»*ir Ar imnnHenAi.,.i., . . another lotemew to day aM>.h Tinnnnr,imen could .(and on it. [Cheer,. Th? “ïLK ncardit,e wil1 b« ««nt to those Hartman had been .nbjectoTVeToh tmT SShT™*«M«<>«h.îïïpo'S.Z«d7i,SSu!2 ,M' 77°* , eentrw tbe Tilley and Sir Uector La"gevin To-Zht
candidate of labor came before them with no ,plflCe' by ,lelMt/' , A 'Pfcial .tage will .tart fully aerere mechanical treatment for X throo.h ,w. „ ,. , „ DfTRorr P.7Z ,, .7" 7“ teodioe down- the, dined with Sir Leon^’ K
idtjdfi**' Hie paat record *waa hie plcdize to-inorrow with the mail to Owen Sound I purpose of defeating nature that her death I "J®1»*! k^obîem œtoyt7J^!î!^I V* I a lu , ’ ,eb'.®" The eteamer Miohigan I î*'d*> wbl'^ »ÿg»et» fnoreaaed activity. I ----- ,------ -p
iwf” d,id we flmi Llm » Not with dhii anTl7dt|rU<’ 7“ îhe block*d* i« raiwd. wa. the immediate result. tb *"d *b* tng Arot,c bsTe h**0 «took in the tmfc flZZar^flUito. ,?net’1pi* low*r »nd PBI”CE POL bob at

white palme and hi, pocket,full of the cash „ ‘ diflercnt rood* »r“ working enercetl- ----- ------------------ tomto bv^hïto wblchTlo iu'ÎTre ice aiz mile, off Grand Haven «inoe Mm £?i i C A8teel ?f,« are lower. Petro- . _ „ ---------tVk^m'ZnMlec&^rpere'o,^' S FonreT.^Tt.'VZ'b'^^hrompron' S3  ̂“-«fe Jf* J» MrWimonrin wa. .Uo in «nmmd^feoZfn Fo%tC%!tr!° T% “SSKSSStK

d^zto-ht^ p,M“the ïr'rîüi'j-u-,M „ .utedthatthe

enough of conceafion. too ButkZhouM That there have been many diaappointed lba rw ot tb<l building on ginfÜÎL*1 I J£.l»l)»|Wnt that «■« law. th. .. I “!*• . Tby. *r? «° °° danger, aa they have I pw*UyTen more than in the oorreepond- d 'y , âft*r tbe adjournment of the

ehEhI
SS-HSS ’■

^•wgüîâ2S£,3K ^z^fZSàsvür ..rrj.-.sr: ^
C W leg,elation. Amongtthe whole eLhtv- i-eetation,. a safe computation would be washinotoit, Feb. 9 -Fruk Footer be- UrdUred. ™erau«n of thi.Importantrabjwit ----------!________ I Hawick to day denied the .totZmJLe .w* I Feliz Py,t ha. recommenced th, nnto,
eight member, of tbe Ontario legl.lature, that $100,000 over all czpen.es have been f,re tb* HDSte committee on education'and ..ffififfl?*?811 ** «pariaMy Invite, to a measure Thai Storm the , . tement that tion of the communist tournai L'Eventé?,,
there wa. not really a rrpreaentotive of labor gathered from the pocket, of tho.e who labor today,aid the French-CanadUu, are ’^fD^*'>MdhÆlî?d *h‘prokctlon 01 tbt Ottawa, iFeb. 9-Prof. B. Wiggin. I, Und Ag?*^*nori"w in Ire- in which in 1871 he demanded^be om’
The great writ, re on political economy .ought to have inveated their .pare fnnd, in to New England what tbe Chinew are to I BW. for the confonde,Ion md «menHn,«nf .a I reported a, aavioe that th* sal. lii land wa, more apparent than real. He re- I throw of the Column Vendôme the d««tr„„
-.uch men a. Thomas Ayr,, and John .more .ub.tantial manner, and therefore the Pacific. Their moral, are W??, *ZJt. te"toî 3 mZZ f77fh. ,1 % “"’T’* «*TOd to the rapidity with which murder- ^ ®f M. Thier.'red”, andthe jlmZ'
Stuart Mill—were the authority for the public pome i. $100,000 out. Manitoba «tie. fewer and their only aim seem, tobe P Am^n^tthwmwurl^f*y ere to-day from theweet waa the reflection on. crime diminished when it becameap- h.tion of th« Expiatory chapel * He mw
their action io coming together \™} »tohck "'«X ?r maX D0‘ b«f« offered to roe how much money they can take ont theTiTJîilf,. the Monntai“- {?"?* . *• '«nr^rer. would be execute? '"olently attack. ,be aenat*. P
on a common platform. Them* better chance, lor investment, bnt Manitoba of the country. They do not wish their %i2fta*Mvf^0,,e“roln*tlon"i «wS« «d mîtî! ,m? ^!î?i ^ Çoneeqneotly have oroeeed “• denied that the government suppressed „ Preaident Grevy ia oooanlting MM
»nen oi great mind, had .aid that working- mining stock certainly cannot bnt help children to attend the school., and when Ii»gL?to^XifL1?!5nd "*»»• I h? n^d,en w.e,t 07eT ,tbe gulf of Mexico I freedom of speech or liberty of thipreae I Fr«Xcinet and Leon Say regarding thTfor’
men would not be properly lepieaontei rill recommending itself to tbe enterprising compelled to send them often move to an. tresa of the ChnLlo P^aü^îu1 X1” **l*t the pro- tbu motning, and ia now on ita east- The government waa ready to work with m»ti°u of a new cabinet * It iattumeh*
they .elected men ?rom their own ranks 'ma nes, man or .peculator. The Toronto other place They aeldom McepUhe right rU*n?"ebe? t0 the *°,f °f St. ‘b« friah member, of p«IUm%n“ta ZdvtZlt- P^bable Freycinet will decline tb°°ght
(Cheers), The question of the franchise was Mining Bonrse ha. at present some of the of the franchise. g S°n‘u,f1b*»r «° wUhlaTtoTJlL^ 7 *7',, 11,8 Pwfaaaor aays this storm ln8 laptlmato schemes of reform. - M. Feiliere’» health is shattered He will
the most important one of all to wo,king '’"T bF»‘ Winnipeg stock for sal -, sod then -- ■■;--------- of orer7n,,théu^d n. L îttcuhi 7 mo,t dangerous to shipping ----- Probably be unable to join the new crtiZet
men. They did not want any more tinker- f«»r quick returns and sure investment. A. lelcle.Vall. ‘£atth.^d,?OZuJ1^,‘Vl?”'Wlffl t7d‘0t7* “d must °’DOMBBLL AKDTBBlobb MAYOR He has had another attack.of congwtion of
Jog wi-h it, nor did they want any fancy ”l"na beip.liemg in luck. The atix-ks of Niagara Fall,, N. Y.. F.b. 9-While “£.??!*”■< T«ar. and that Hibln thTSSS tiSSi**"been dUMtron‘ ln ‘be North n, Meeu- Ur~ZZmmrwmm „ thebrain. K
fianchUe. He held that every man of «"I*"»*; *»■«*• ,l° boom, a. the Mi* Jennie E. Decker of Elmira, with a M^SSoTJSJL?^ *• «ft »" th. Atbntio. _______________ memae, “'Hawm. Very In- M. Daves, minister of justice, has in-
witTttt convictions e'ndhad^ever'béén the knowing on" “will notV»^ ttohZhe G^Üub XcXid^ TuT ^ ^ Lakh,,,"^7 1 UMn>0,r’ F,b‘ 9~Th* ^ Mayor h* w°m reaig^to-Z row7ight“i I Ze *7. to
-cnvicted of crime ahonid have a v”to It bottom piic-s, * the ori token from rome .rid, dropped f?L ?he7nV‘^» thlïn’L'r^nl îîZl'i. ‘hetr-m-, on v.nrion o éhe iiohTo^ a ! °°“‘ re0eiTed “ ktt* from M,. '«jeots tEe'e,pulsion bili.X ^ ,eMte
was not the amount of lath agd plaster the, of th? ^S^ï’ ™Ty fine’ "t.uck heron the colls? b“, br«En„^ '"rm«r y«r.m, T,, VIT Hy , of theMiohlg.n Agricnltnral soci* O'DonnelL member of parliament, critioiz- I bbatb ----------------tsusift «ate swisc-aattw sjacs «irritn srrssirst sna asssj:.* amzt- -^SwT:

érvïïi ïsfcsLt fir p;sp,2.':,reM .*=.=«» ■ , ÆSTÆîsaerfit:

in England of choosing the school f W‘’XTUFMKK^ Ala., Feb. 9.-W. Child, “d aide enlerpri^of immorelZr 7 T™'" °‘ «'"-oolumbkiil, answering
board. The experience of tiptario and other ®t (14 Kir g atieet will lurmsh all informa- formerly-mall agent now nronriator *i Ing last vesr we°« ‘mm»"!. ™ Ul” Northwest dur- intemperate character, be excluded from Rnarow v.g 0 *****•*■ the demands for employment of the starving
eonntriw oieerlfproved tbit workingmen tlu“ »“d oircuUr.___________ , ,Zrl T",’ !7.vn 7 * th5tM*Sjtor7M?Xt toM&'AK T Wr grounds of every aociety in tbe state B™T0*' Peb' 9—Ooramor Butler re- people, advocated LwL « “
harl Ixeo found who were useful members Tbe Camilla 1rs. loaeert. substitute for one of them,®! ‘«ento V ther^i? A M.^erer c.arleieg XjL to ““a m 0rd"tbâ‘ conTlct* exclaimed “We wouM ISber dte than"

tore and through bisexertfons wehd one the presence of some of the moat fuhibn- y.^tenlsy/and refunded th^stol" mon« l''” "«^«ry deretoLoilî °» trial for mur<Ur, hie been found tbe^riUme. TheeoovicVs letto7 mL destitute fishermen have been admitted

^________ 2s^a.tsresa.'Sr.'nirsS'^ “«2S,st536w- Z?

ÇSTUS srÆ =:L;i“SÆ". “JS ZTr 7*»»-*-'«—. -jsi srHSaTSSS?

!TVZ ^ a-*— - «. âSEâttT^fr.'M ^t-wsasfi&s
time he hart stood un that platform waa t., „oon i,C(.ame a favorite. The „me may be ^by ^Lui^exoM^ pT ^ T™' moTZ o°*H U 00 ‘ mncb larger and ,?'>TrAU,> N Y • Feb* 9-«M,Ellen Long oÏÏZdJku’bZSdïïZdJwf thS?i,letter* snd tb« judge decided «gainst SnllivZ. ’ 
protest agafnet the accumulative bill Intro- „id of Mi* Wendell whose range at llret llEnry w* fatalfv hn« Peter 1 nel,be"-. cotlif mU than that yon have at Wt bome XWterday morning to attend a hkZiy to follow ^ dismissed. Other, are Coach, Smith and Doyle were arrested
duoed by Mr. Ba'hune They had defeated Heemed ve.y har.h, which may have re ulted "*DrX- ^ hurt. ! Toronto. The crowd diaper^ “ooktoe L I *‘k* “ the hou* of John McCarthy -_____________ thU morning, charged with compile”, in
it by their combined «Ifurte, which «bowed fr„m a cohl, but u|«m the second number it , A Colored Freaeber «be Cans. if it had not got the worth of tim g 7 About noon Mrs. McCarthy lift h* In the A Usant k*i a «Hi's Tbrwit. the conspiracy to murder officials.
Zitton^& Ubé, Ztv Hd token to »? T'y ««* ‘h« -** VP~» Shallakoooa, Trou., F,b. 9. - Tom money w*,ed in 7mLc L 1 L“*h“d kikh" *bde 'b* —* rotjÆ the LoNix>K,F.b.9-Before ChZrtm.7. niroa
position that the l»b,r party tsxen ,Sii of a remarknoly fine soprano void*. Wl ( m a ooming to see the show, cows, and when the returned si* found Mrs of a Mr Honk*, -mi. , %
day hsd m ver before been aUamptad in r,n 1 a V-a/s rendition was very fine, and Wiggina, colored, finding hi, wife from wb«n the oommooere returned to the I Long lying on the floor dead. ' Mrs I of a Mr. Donbar while drinking from a
' he city of Toronto. Gentlemen calling toe m n.ir passages are ri-markably sweet, whoni he is separated in company with a I chamber, the speaker laid on th* s*m.    ____ ___________ waterworks tap feltjwmatbing pa* down her
t le nisei vea workingmen had presented b,* lsckii.it eluctfv. toro'i of Vdamow ki colored preacher, cut her throat with a razor routine returns and areoort #7 ,,u T”6 Tray. Scream a*. throat. 8be oould not imagine what it ww
t lemiclvea and had been elected, lint they Ma,jame Urso was recalled upon esch uum- sad then hi* own. Doth will die. which atated that . ^ 6 of tl,e Hbranao, Trot, N. Y., Feb. D Coran aeranth but io tbe coure* of a day or two began to’
v ore ooly workingmen in name. No bona |„,r,,he demonstration being very emphatic „ _------------- i u ,T tbere w»rt 104.000 ml- .. ' l 7^ 7' “r,e tb experience great paie/ This continned
l ie workingman had ever been elected In j|,. Alfred T. Durb.uk', humorous deli, e «•■M* MbvAer a«4 «abben-. urne, in the library, ami recommended as-1 her of renuwkahhf7* *®*ct*d • do*, until Tnesday last, when s^T tbmr „d »
I oronto, sod he would not ssy that the cir- tjolli were very enjoyable and seasoned the Bocgroiip, 1IL, Feb. 9.—Last night two increased expenditure in this demrtm. btuln*< n.*b *|7é7^i ^ d°iog a thriving lizard almost four look* long,
sr-iasr K";r.t lx*z —• _ s££2.uzïitm~s"*. *•?-,'*« ,ïtl I »-1 -

CUM th« fiosncial questions of lb* day. Kassel aad Leenot old dauolner fa’ullv4 éLééL.^îi bb J® ,e,J eddr*** 10 rep,y to lbe »D*ech be token into I ____________ *____ - - - , I Tbe Mle VleeAs.
Tbe time hed arrived Io Ontario ami in th,, The Ku.ael and Lennox contested elec ribbed fhem o'. i&affKK?/* ’ w,fe> and eonaideretion on Monday. Hir John Mac ÛJkport. N Y fIiT'h a'L, Feb. 8-The rivar «till con-
rrï.ÿrBrÆ ‘srÆ'iw ^ -7 r• br ?"?*■ ;m,il ntv n«« K-z.zzr^WIM “ w“ ‘”°n' *•—tb- ^««2, «0*^ ^ oVtb. L *7^ 7 two thm ■n bvu-u w-

ment. Jt wae fortunate for him that he sitting, of th. Hu.ro a bench division, with M<r," ,7 f77 thTZZZ u ■ I V, n , Holly ywterdsy. The PM^.er te.7. I t J11* H ‘:r b«* recoded
did not have to pat hi* hearers on the back, power to either party to bring thf matter ' ’ he import* here in -j Mr. Oasgrain, the member for L’lelet f the blrokad* have jn.e CZrhoTclcd ont tjgîlL h b” ,f Wl11 eootinoe
rail them good fellows, ask them for their up before the single court at any time lie lamury last show an decrease at 8104,000 I made a speech with ” hich Th* w—u / I This morning five pseaenger trains and riéht I ?? 7?Jh t V tjll to-morrow. Bneieess
votes, get thelftsnd pass them by next <l»y. | f.,re ilial. Time of trial to bo exteiCicd six as compared with the same month las. thoroughly in accord. The hnnn!.to “ “ weT« blockaded. Th* 'reighttreme ! famhZv*?* rTr' i;7. N*Wp0Tt ,w”h'
t-“> * -• «• *» -«* * x *»"-p”*iJ -h.»- »,sïsss ssttrssttK.'S®! ssssr.“s

CARTER'S CAJD: 1883. ' ^PRICE ONE CENT.
ir*c*l Exhibition of Poal- 

Pet. Beauty and 
itork ever held I» the

«ill "last■e. SIB JOBS’S BEAD-SET,on.

M Silrer Pheasants,
i Same. Hamburg. An* », Leghorn, Spnntih.

Bor king, Plymouth. 
Polish. Hendon, Blnck 

<j l.nngshani. breeds and 
of all kinds.

i\ K

lise- ÂMortmtnt ot Pure 
«/fry.
If Stork it) the 1 argent ami ,1 have ever been roUect- 
t nominion. ’

£

RTinCIAL MOTHER
Lher Chickenn under her 
\ihf POULTRY SHOir. 
U to nee her do it at a ran amwa.

nf"m?” J°8 W^Xrtor^fnit? TndZ I buihlls'Zf^ tb“ ®n* V*4* h*>f “flllone of I b*°d phyed", whiTThe^OtTé»‘brttoÏZ
itobZdtod,,ltect,hiand pIed8,s ‘W to do between ChZ,ZTn”th^MuZri,rirZt‘d TT! *ff.i‘hrfr °‘7°n 0,1 N#p*“ Point 
tb. PtomXZl.TiZZV^btotiv. in on S.tnrdaZbre. SiISSSSL. tL7!T t*? 7 °° tbe tb—
.,The mover an/wognder and Mr Heekas thZ-T* i ,n Btw York. Two “,77 .* * chamber, which w* ablaze . ---------- ...... 110„„ to k.
the labor candidatofoT East To^ont? made *" 00,1 ol work* Tb* 7bt *"d thron«wl with prople. e dollar, half of the prZJds rt
Zv!!?M>^th.ree rousing cheere w“. | . . ... | Grouped round the throne were a number 17iob,IlJ?.7 ,di,tribntad in

• #2600. If ___
ot an Bold, theorize, ire to be eoM I P^ggggi!"1^: àT.‘ !hT,.m;b" «-«a, I w^î^ÜKTi^TSS1

YONGE ST.
9ag and Evening. Mo- 
ng your children and nee

i*

«ioij-idNifr 16c. Chil-

kuCTION SALE-

:
iSALEOFFICE ■

OBT-
OF

E & CLARK,
mge Street, Toronto.

L aller* frrsile, subject to a reserve 
auction, oh

)AY, FEBRUARY 8, i

clock In the a/Unoon, ftt the Land 
Kooms of Lake k Clark, No. 70 Yongo 
i, the following freehold property : 
e. 141, 143 and 145 Bathurst ntçjbet. 
■ are rough-cast, contain ti rooms 
iw sold separately.
cant lot No. 3. block "B, plan 418, 
eft street. Park dale, 42 feet frontage.

le street, J 
rooms and

>

». 1*4, 190 and 194 Argy 
citings, brick fronted, 7 
t-ds, lawn, etc., new. 
iconsleld avenue, vavint lot 51x124. 
gar street,*» acant lot 61x124. 
nry street, beautiful vacmt lot 60k

rnr* street, 0 brick stores, Noe. 490 to 
I fronts; also lot adjoining on corner 
Ireet. This is a very valu ible prop
te sold at a bargain, and offers a good 
tu I alien or investment.
»<wnt lot. Duffer!n street, wdet aide, 
«reef, 60x 200; terms very easy, 
[articulais apply to LAKE à CLAItK, 
Agents. 79 Yonge street.

itzo:
o cottages in Riverside. There will 
power of sale contained In a mort» 
isday, February 22, 1W3, at the 
jmi of Lake k Clark, No. 79 Yonge 
^rlng property;—
rough-cast store and dwelling house, 
i.ortb-weet comer of Kingston road 
reet Lot 20 feet frontage on King- 
i feet deep.
j rough cast, semi-detached cottage# 
freet, immediately in the soar of 
sot has 338 feet frentage on DoOraesi 
ct deep.
per cent, cash, twenty per cent, io 
the balance on mortgage for three 

\>tx cent half yearly. For further 
ly to LAKE dc CLARK, or to , 
S ALD, MERRITT 4t ÇOAT8WOKTH, 

28 and 30 Toronto street,
Vendors' Solicitor».

liberty.

fouSEMENTS-
I ~i ■ ;

OPERA HOUSE.
sprletor. • J C CONNER. Mansger.

ening with Saturday 
Matinee,

X
PARLOR CIRCUS 

iply Dumpty Troupe.
\-

r*erforniance, introducing'horses p 
d a circus ring erected ui»on the 
e entire pantomime of “Humpty 
n exceptional strong cast, headed 
rn, C. VV. Ravel, all combining In 
pi mirth-provoking entertainment, 
tensive ballet or other degrading
>. 14—Rice's Opera Company In 
tan's 10LANÎHK.

7

OPERA HOUSE.
•A1».

I
Maeaeer.

i -vCTinx thi. weak with Saturday
illAUT HRSSTHKRS' i- V

O XX. o o
plan nou open.

v aad Timrsflay," fal lender's Co 
lur<.‘olored Minstrels.

OPERA HOUSE,
A ICO. Hu nager. .

Only, February 12 and 13.

:STY'S OPERA CO-
!«• t <r r»-« rx *•. seat* begios this 
Iri k at box OffW.

House—Opera-Season, ODD
\

FA Mil. W.IYAÜK*.

urai,- .. i„ Toronto <yf

.y's Opera Company
mI* mi) of Musk- New York.

MIGHTS ONLY.

;enhiy, Fthntaru 12, » .

KOI \ TOR F Mnorico, Signor 
oie de l.uii»^ signur lAa'aeii f 

» , Az i- eiiA, Mine, Meal-. |d # 
h ur4i h-Muiii.
i»'l oand'ictiir, signor Ardltl, Aa Aged •rn.lal Rilled.

Büvfalo, Feb. 9—Patrick O’Leary, 70 
yean of age, an employee of the New York 
Central aa flagman at Amherst street cross- 
ing, w* struck by an engine at that place 
last evening and horribly mangled- Death
waa instantaneous. The deceased leaves a 
family consisting of a wife, live 
three daughter., all grown up.

uiug, l'el>rnueg tit,
i.Mit i,i i.iniKwoeR

V
Kfiri* > Alton, Mlgfior

• • Sig-ior Monti ; Alisa,-
l 'i* ia. Mil,*-. All,an’i. ' i

, ili-«*-mr-iil ,-I,titled I,A 
» Min. Malt ifsj V.u\ ull iZzi ami
ia ,! i,-<fti, nui ,,|M-ra of her
" 110 p fdom..’ |« r/.rrilDUM i ri to ordlCS-

y • • • pri-. -ttv ti(;X«M, 8!9>

J u ton,, and
t

TBR WRATH HU HULLRT1R,
- m M^rsoaotoeiciL Omci, J

rûp'xfiiïiù
•o elf or wetter, not touch c font/e in temperuturo.

I• ili- of Rubs- rip- 

„ k. simPcoM*
«m thi

i,| I <«*K« tri t it till* 

• 'Aliei < *, * » I IlHft'f
t

MumtsniH ,,t uceab iTKAunaip»
fUdnuthip.

Kell, ft—Beyl||Ili4 .
Fe»i. 9—Baltic..........

\ £>aft flepcrtad at hr>m 
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THE SPO.LENT!

ES. VALENTINES.to»•60, * 0 R<** i* Off to I

The Victoria Rink 
to erect, a new rink, 

Fcur-rinktof Varied 
evening last by 21 slid 

8. C. Jones has T«e| 
varti freshmen lacrosj 

Boss liâmes, thé J 
again play profmiod 

Tom Kellv, of 8t. Lj 
good enough to be rni 

At Sew Orleins, on 
elpnal tosrn beat the
©I.' * ", I

Referring to Plaid 
Ian, the. Clipper ankl 
means itr 

Some thjrty odjlj'oJ 
' and Irishmen I across « 

Both teams give gofxfl 
B. D. Price, a J uni 

ably manage the Dell 
place of Doeecher, wtil 

A fish and game nil 
ganized at Hamilton,] 
and H. T. Bunbury, s] 

London beat Toro*I 
the Walker gold tn di 
aide played. Thaftçoj 

MaceVMaori, after 1 
render the republican) 
aid In reuniting the m 
s*d Stalwart. 1

The first of a nerie* 1 
Belleville and Trenton) 
cup took place y ester) 
by a score of 42 to 30.

Branford looks forwj 
The local club will giv 
funds. It also prop -] 
taloment on May. 24 H 

Most of the univej 
bare lacrosse teams. 
Trinity college uni red 
that we might enjoj 

,m match.
Charles Mitchell, t) J 

I was a ft dical 'student 
W bis name indicates, 
ty property In, Birmftd I tbouçhtof in rportlngl 
■ Haalan has offered 

Wallace Ross if tbejd 
t the stakes. An eft l 
I money, and it is said] 
R names last year, and 
B ooroe up now i he race I 

J, M. Cook of Detro 
Toronto, will ska* e wh]

•myin-THE TORONTO WORLD re* in
drams todilyBebilwithweald ha ti

ill ■■as
2. Gonsrqaently he buys 

ashamed to tska all be Baade 
vitits several, and. finally 1 
from the grocery stete bn 

1, Thus the “demand” 
supports “increased fsollitiei

gin to build at the apex of the pyram 
•teed of it* base. It is moral «nasion, 
forces exerted npon end n^sksned 
men, which can alone conquer In temp 
a* wellns other evils in the mssee«, although 
there may be, end ere, exceptional caaaa in 
which drnnkenness becomes a brime against

J. L. n

newspaper.
bit the natural and proper thin*. It might 
farther appear to be quite the nateml thing 
that Canadians taking a pride in their 
country, should, while doing their own 
share of -— patriotic sslf-asiertton,
giv, quick weloome to every indication of 
acknowledgment coming from the mother 
country, A fery, remarkabU ad»iaaioh 
with regard to the new rank end status i'. 
Canada, Anstrelle end the Cepe, hot jtu|t, 

been mods by the colonial offloa, and the 
London press promptly ratogniecs it as an 
important afoot of thd day. What the 
Times end the Economist «aid on the occa
sion we bate already placed before ortt 
readers. Let us now quote from the Globe’s 
London correspondence, introducing some' 
remarks by the Spectator t 

The press generally bee net be* stow to rMogul* 
the Importance of the interview on Tueedsy between 
Lord Uerbr end the egente-geaeral of the chief 
colonie», to whloh 1 referred at length In» y la* 
letter. The event bee been very widely nctiert,and 
the opinions expressed npon It show that ita elgnili
cence ha», on Hie whold, been fully grasped. It Is 
admitted tbit the thne he» come when the colonial 
gov eminent ebon Id here at the r command adequate 
end Independent means of oonrevlnwthelr views to 
the home government. And Lord Derby's reception 
of the egento-gmerel Is taken to mean that the 
letter wifi In .fetnre practically occupy e tortbal 
position a* envoy» to the gowromonto they ropes, 
aent. As lllu*rating public opinion on the subject 
I may quota the following paragraph from todays
OTc-vM rrri?: ïï»
current events. It rayai: ■

■The object of Kngllah statesmen u well, we Ire- 
llew, conservative «ejlberal-ha» nowjong been 
to bring shoot so cordial a feeling between the 
mother country end the eelLgoverned colonie» *» 
will amount to e virtue! alllsneo—net nseseserlly 
very onerous Oi active, but always hearty, and 
always containing the contingency of an sclfve sill- 
ance, under any critlcvl elveumetaneea—between 
the United Kingdom and these distant branch* of 
the empire. The various plane for a common feder
al representation of the mother country! and the 
colon I* are all pure dreams, involving fflffleultlw 
tar Pro vast to be surmounted. Dut there Is every 
rear on to hoirs that s provisional alliance between 
England end her self-governed colonies, strong 
enough not only to defeat all hopes of detaching any 
one of our colon I* from tie, but to secure us e very 
considerable additional strength In time of urgent 
need, may be easily brought about; end we are 
quite sure that nothing will tend mere efleotually 
to thle remit than tha frank recognition of them se, 
to a considerable extent, Independent government», 
with inter eels different from, though not eppomd 
to, our owe, and » (rank deference for ell the repre
sentations which the* more or low Independent 
govrrnmente cheese to make to our own. Lord 
Derby has initiated,hla new colonial administrât on 
with er very Important step, taken In the most dig. 
nlfled and Impressive way.”

The Toronto Telegram, professing to be a 
•apporter of Canadian nationality and inde
pendence, and nntrammpUd by the «haine 
of perty, tekre thie view of it f 

The agenta-genersl of the colonl-s have been pre- 
sing their claims to larger powers In Engkmd. They 
have beet raying ideeeent firings to tordJDerby.end 
Lord Derby, not to Ik outdone In politeness, has 
been saving equally pleasant things to them. Lord 
Derby is secretary for the colonie, but we may be 
sure that whatever ho says, no tira» the heart of the 
«object I» concerned, ha* been previously decided 
upon. The* addreeeea and rcpllee are not the off
hand seal* they sppeer to be. They arc carefully 
considered beforehand, and an advance copy of the 
add re* U fmrhlehed to the person who Is to he form
ally presented with it. There le no harm In the 
colonial secretary and the a gents-general of the 
colooi* enjoying thenuelv* by performing the 
function» of a mot liai admiration society, but we 
may make up our minds that there will he no con- 
Ceralon of principle on the part of the government 
unleae some stronger demand Is made tor It than la 
to Ik found In a complimentary addre*.

Now why, with inch a weight of old 
country (-pinion in oar favor, should we have 
Canadians against Canada tn this case of 
oure. Nobody expects to see the Globe or 
the Mail, party organ* e* they are, seizing 
the occasion to give Canada a lift, hut the 
Telegram, might have been expected to lend 
a,band. The able and inflnentisl London 
journals above mentioned estimate the 
occasion as ore of great importance; ss 
being, in fact, the formal recognition of a 
change which, though for some time actu
ally going on in a quiet way, boa never before 
been so distinctly pat on the official record 
as on the occasion referred to. Bat the 
Toronto Telegram eey* that the whole affair 
amount» to just nothing at all, and that 
there his been no concession of principle. 
On the other bend, I-ord Derby hoe done 
what no colonial minister ever did before, 
and the London press saye that there U a 
concession of principle, and a most import
ant one, too. Between these opposing 
authorities let the Canadien public strike e 
balance.

Ths United Stetoe senate committee on 
fofglgn relation» bos reported favorably, 
wM»,«a. entendaient, th|1 jq#nt>ÿ<4iâi|i 
providing for the termination ofthe fishery 
artiêîrôof the treaty of Washington at the 
earliest time consistent with the provisions 

tf the treaty.

Tunnu. ig something divine about the at
tachment of the Irish to their country. 
They recognize that wholesale emigration 
means in time national disintegration. In 
the course of years Ireland weald be sit- 

tirely occupied by an alien race, 
sod is as dear to their hearts a* their live». 
It is not to a class or section that this feel
ing is" confined. It parmestae the whole 
population, » foot whiohfis amply proven 
by the ary of the starving at Qlencolumti- 
kill in answer to coid-heerted advice to emi
grate, * ’We would rather die than emigrate.” 
There is the death-knell to the hope of peel- 
tying Ireland by inducing the people to 
crow the Atlantic.

Ofj, Willing* ! Where woe your storm ? 
And, oh where, oh where, i* your reputa

tion ?

There is no doubt that the habit of car
rying concealed weapons is et the root of 
most of the crimes of violence chronicled in 
the United State* from day to day. If men 
had not a weapon »t bend when they be
come incensed, they woqld not cot or shoot. 
If they bad to seek * weapon, in uinecsse* 
ont of ten they would not make themselves 
criminal»/ Again, many of the distressing 
accidents thst cloud families and cut short 
precious lives are due to keeping loaded 
weapons in borne», where they ere likely to 
b# bandied recklessly. In discharging a 
boy, who wse acquitted of shooting a com
panion, on the ground that, though he 
handled e loaded revolver carelessly, the 
•hooting was accidental, Judge Gilder* 
sleeve, ex-eeptain of the American rille 

teem, said ; 
loaded pistol npon your person, or about 
you, I may claim that I have had en 
tensive experience in handling firearms, 
yet I would at toon have a rattlesnake

loaded gun, and one is likely to be 
as dangerous ee the other.”

“Is Kh.ilakh fifty years ego could afford 
twenty million pounds to emancipate the 
negro race, cannot she afford a like amount 
to-day to emancipate the Irish ?” Much is 
the pertinent question a correspondent puts 
to The World, adding, “Sorely the Irish 
are a* valuable to the world's economy •• 
the negro." It seems to us there is 
logic both in the question end in the re
mark. _________ .

The despstches from Ireland have always 
plenty of variety. A few days ago we had 
an item about the starvation among the 
peasantry on the west coast, and another 
item about the raising of fonds there to 
present a testimonial of a service of silver 
to a land league leader. Now, again, when 
the news of increasing famine ie sent here 
daily, we hare » despatch to the effect that 

s“ subscriptions are opened in county Wick. 
iow to present-Mr. Parnell a testimonial 
for the purpose of clearing off the mortgage 
on hi* estate.” It seems as though the 
land league leaders- would refute these edit- 
ly testimonials from their countrymen at a 
time when the horrors of starvation are rife 
among them.

Bev. Henry Ward Beecher, speaking 
on the future of the temperance issue, says 
he cannot see how it can be enforced by 
legislation. He leys: “You must first 
educate public sentiment on the subject end 
then beck it op with law,” He thinks 
local option the most practical plan.
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AJ!D LARGE STOCK JUST OPENED.rail at Bern leans nil quarters of the 

World. Accurate, Sellable, and 
Free of Bios. J, S. BoIwrtgOB & Btob„ BMtBellflrj & Stationer», Cor. Toronto & AttelaMe St»., Toronto.equal fieedom.

•IUK aUUU.AU COM$UL»BIK.

[To Pu suitor of Ttu torU )
Sut : 1 see your reporter Is what I 

judge very well Informed in the matter <ff 
selecting the German consul, at least in the

the business, w*s done,-and I Be B
member of rail the German societies to ths 
eity, have s desire te give mv epi”!00 J® ' 
wlrat I believe to be a fruitiee* atrngglq. 
since I believe the fatherland will send 
some one to Torobto to fill the position,
Mr. Nordlieimer, one of the proposed cane 
didates for the oflice, is said to be a very 
nice gentleman end se rich as e Jew. His 
religion 1 Never mind thst, Mr. Simmsrs 
is the son of hie father (o” doubt), Thst 
Mr. Preyring is s pleasant gentleman, and 
one who who would barm no one,is perfectly 
correct. Hie character, however, is better B1U0U8NE88, 
known to his uljntanL Krerv spesker st 0Y8PEP8IA, 
the mass meeting held on February 3rd HDI0E8TI0N, 
explained and endorsed the fact that Mr.
Heimrod had the projier education, tect 
and knowledge to till tlie position. I *® 
very sorry that Mr. Heimrod allowed him. 
self to rec^mmond the four names as candi
dates to Berlin. Now, Mr Editor, to have 
unity, not dispute, I was - present at the 
meeting and I am fully peraitailed that 80 
per cent, of all present would—had the 
question been put to actual vote—be in 
fever of Mr. Heimrod. I see an article in 
your iiaper yestenley also claiming that 
Hamilton baa seven Germans to every one in 
Toronto, I claim different and will belie ve 
the number to be equal nntil better proof is 
forthcoming. À Germa* Mbmwer off all 
the OebSak Societies is Toboxto.

SUBSCRIPTION: The old

*iS^OURMOXTHB.. 
OHK MONTH..... boots ano bhoeb-

MSPWML_________n

BARGAINS BEFORE STOCK-TAKINGADVERTISINti KATES. X
i Trot rack un or korpamil. • td

THE TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
... rïenta 
.. 10 touts.

Cymmaraal advertialog, each inaartion manner

lUporte of eouual meetlnga end I______
KUUmanta of corporation».................... Uoenta

Special rat* for eouleact advertlwmente and for 
prafefrad poeltlo^i^^

French OU Goat Button $2, worth $2. SO.

ml
SAÏUBDAT MORNING, FEBRUARY 10, IMS.

/
IMS LOTTERY SCANDAL.

The graphic picture given in these col
umns yesterday, of the extent of the lot- 
tery mania in New Orleans, ie not over
drawn i it is ths plain relation et the actual 
condition of things in that city, es observed 
by a gentleman of Toronto who bee just 
returned from » sojourn there of several 
months. Lotteries and other forms of gam
bling are ths curse of Louieiens.

And troleee they are speedily stamped cut 
they will be e nuisance in Canada. The 
wedge bee been inserted by the masonic 
lottery now going on in London, and ft hv 
proved eo eneeeeeful thst s dozen others are 
already under way. We have heard of four 
started yesterday—all under alleged charit- 

abla auspice.
Now those lotteries ore directly illegil, 

and It is only through gross negligence of 
duty an the part of the authorities that the 

ic one has been allowed to go on. Bat 
besides the culpability of the authorities 
there is an equally culpable claw—the pub
lie press. The party paper* without excep
tion have been muzzled through fear oi 
alienating the masonic vote in the coming 
elections ! The Globa dare not raise its 
voice though it knew the lottery wee 
wrong ; the most It did do was not to pub- 

i liait the winning numbers.
In order that the public may see bow 

illegal these lotteries ere we will quote the 
law on the subject ;

tt
tt

WILL CURE OR BELIEVE
DIZZIHE88, 
DR0P8Y, 
FLUTTEftm 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE 8KIN,
And every species of disease arjatnfffcon1 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBURN & CO.. Propr¥o°£W

DRY GOOD»-

Ed. McKeowns
POPDLAR DRY GOOMQOSE

STILL 0NWAR0Î tC

JAUNDICE. 
ERY8IPELAS. 
8ALT RHEUM, ■ 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE,

troit. They are to .1 
wMeb eemprlae tw.i 
Conafderin.- that «16» 
■amateur” I» good, 

Bsrrle winter tee 
Kemp-nlclt bay-Hmr 
The prcgTym corner,i 
day -thrreycar-old i: 
second day—thrae-n 
owned In Btiueoe, D 
bred in Canada (I

HEALTH IS WEALTH
bhalMÜT

ONWARD !
Beck rare, owners up,

The Cockbam-Siroti 
Hamilton yesterday 
Senna were the mum i told, namely U Lirrii 
The shooting wea n> 
moderately lively. 
Stroud wee the f*ror“ 
mrtrii b likely tobeu. 
deeldrâly creetfalten.

Blade and Sullivan dll 
after stoning article tin 
riff ht take place, gladi 
Sullivan thinks three 
object In seklng torso Ic 
New Zealander to beee 
Boston boy Is of opinion

îmk2B*pS!hnto“' 
while probably not meat 
days will tell y» tale.

The arrangements a 
tournayoent, to be belt 
fonqwfng dais,are not 
'Ml—Flrat, am ; aw

|3ÆP&.y.
Wednesdays and Sstur 
drawn games. The iffk 
patronage of the Dukeul 
on April 28. It I» ala 
mlttee to carry out a mil 
coaly with that tor the m

On Feb. I the railroad i 
built exprealr to transpc 
him IndwtaatemcBculi 
Cincinnati, laden with « 
bora*. The list eonr-1

THAT ArrolMTUSlfT, r
“ Yon should not have a

Itrcatmei[To Pu Editât of The World.)
Sir : Some months ego e young manex- Do. K. C. Wa»V» Neova aan Basin Taxaruirr,

a guaranteed epeciric tor llyatcrla, Dlzzlncw, Con- 
vulalone, Fite, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
totiacro. Wakeful new, Mental Depreeaton, Soften
ing ol the Brain, resulting In Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death. Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness, Low of Power in either sex. Involuntary 
Loss* sud ffpermatorrha» caused by over-exertion 
ot the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
box wMI cure recent cases. Bach box contains on* 
month's tveetn ent. One dollar e box, or six box* 
tor rive dollars; sent by mall prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six boxes to core any ease 
With each order received by ue tor six, xccompanier 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guarantee to refund the money If the treat
ment do* not effect a cure. Guarantee* lwaed only 

JOHN C. WEST ft CO.,
SI and 83 Klng-et. East (Office upstair*).

Toronto, Ont.
Sold by all druggists In Canada.

named O'Leary was appointed to a clerk
ship in the dominion government employ 
in thie city by Hon, John Oo»tiganon the 
recommendation of Mr. Vatriejk Boyle, 
manager of the Hvrniug Canadian news
paper company. O’Leary shortly after was 
diichargeil through the representations of 
Mr. Kmall, M. I’., tor Hist Toronto, who 
felt hie prerogative infringed upon by Mr. 
Boyle as well ue by the lion, minister—at 
least kueb- was current rumor. On the 
other hand, Mr. Boyle denied that O'Leary 
wa* discharged, lie wis only suspended 
pending the examination* for civil service 
employment, and he would lie placed on 
active service ee soon as these examination* 
(which O’Leary was sure to posa sueeeae- 
fuliv) were over. Thu# the matter resta in 
so far aa the public are aware. Many 
would like to know who wee right—Mr. 
Small or Mr. B .yle 1 That is to tsy 
whether Mr. O’Leary was realiv discharged 
or not t Or if only snapendw. ee alleged, 
why is he not on active duty, seeing the 
examinations have been held long sinse > 
Can you throw any light on the subject; or 
perhaps Mr, Boyle would ? KNtjVIREK,

y

a busy one, and that FIRST-CLASS GOODS at nufliciently 
LOW PRICES will always command buyers.

TO-DAY we are ready for onr Patrons again with a fresh 
aotiortment ot

near

me as a

ad

GENUINE BARGAINScar. xtv., 23 m .
1. If any person mekw, prints, sdi crtiacs or pub

lish*, of caus* or procuras to b* ineda, printed, ad
vertised or publislisd, any propowl, .chante, or plan, 
for advancing, landing, giving, selling, or In any 
way disposing of any property, either real or |«r- 

nsl, by lots, cents, ticket#, or any mode of chance 
i*l soever, or sells, barters, exebeag*, or other- 
k diepoe* of, or ceusos or procures, or aids, or 

aeieta In the sale, belter or exchange, or other 
'disposal of, or offers for aale, barter or exchange, 
any bit, card, ticket, or other meme or

ge device, for advancing, lending, giving, fell
ing, or other*!* dlepoelog ol any pro- 
IKrty, real or personal, by lots, tickets, or 
any mode of chance whatever, each person «ball, 

. upon conviction thereof, before any mayor, alder- 
mao, or the Justice-of the peace, upon the, oath of 
one or more credible witnesses, or upon confession 
thereof, forfeit the sum of twenty dollars for rack 
end entry Kick of true, together with costs *
which Mid forfeiture Khali be applied half to the 
Informer and the other half to the municipality, 

i. Any fer tan buy tun, bartering, exebonyiny, 
taking, or receiving any tuck lot, card, ticket, or 
other device at in the above tut ion mentioned, thalt, 
upon conviction thereof, in like manner ae therein 
mentioned, forfeit Pie turn tf twenty dollar» for 
each offence, to be recoeeeed and applied ae afore- 
void.

3. Any sale, loan, gift, barter, or exchange of any 
real or personal property by any lottery, ticket, 
card, or other mode of chance whatever, depending 
upon or to be determined by chance or lot, shell be 
void to all Intents and purposes whatsoever, and all 
such real or personal property ea void, lent, giver,, 
bartered, or exchanged, siiau, ax roareirxii 70Kf ' ll 
reason aa will eus you tiix asks nr acriox on a- 
ruKKATiov ix axr cuixt or kx. oki. in rui» rao-

by

Representing a* before THE VERY CREAM of THE

COST in
TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, C MESHES. TOWELS, QUILTS,

CRETONNES, SHEETINGS. PILLOW COTTONS,__
FLANNELS, BLANKETS and BED COMPORTEES,

Which must be sold if Low Price* and Bic Losses ® HI do It Now is thitlme tTbnyyonr LACE CERTAIN». All the Latest 
Designs now In Stock.

Part I cs Hr In a out of town wishing to avail themselves of the 
chance to secure some ofthe above bargains cati^
Ce (K D.f or by remitting the amount. Samples sent during sale.

I

DS.'FIL1I LB BUD'S
G a"° G

will

1

A guaranteed Core for Oonorrhmi end Olcet. 
Kafr, plraaant and reliable. No bad effectafrom Ita 
use. Dees not Interf.re with 
Price «1 per box, or three boxes for «5. Written 
guarantee, Iwucd by every duly authorized agent to 
refond the money If three box* fall to core. Bent 
iwetoge prepaid on receipt of price.

DR. FF.LTX LE BRUN * CO., 81 
street cast, Toronto, goto Proprietor».

$500 REWARD!
WE will pey the above reward !or any eat of 

Liver Computat, Dyapepal», Sick Headache, Indt- 
gestion, Constipation or Costive»** we cannot cura 
with weet'e Vegetable Uver FUle, when the dlrac- 
tfone are strictly compiled with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fell to give satisfaction, sugar 
Coated. Lame bon* centring SO pilla 2» J 
For rale by ell druggists, Beware of countertetta 
and Imitations. The genubie manufactured Only by 
JOHN C. Vi art*. CO., *31» Pill Maker»,” 81 and 
88 King street eut, Toronto, up etrire. Free trial 
package aent by mall prepaid on receipt of • 8 cent 
stamp.________________________

f v
budnew or diet.

Little Brown Jug, 
Minnie R., SllvertoeNo earthly reason existe for «offering 

with rbeumatieiu. St. Jacobs Oil has re
versed the order of things.

went directly to the Q 
where they will go Intoi 
nacardoeh, imported, th 
to Ool. Chinn’s établi- in 
stand during the preeent 
John gplan and hi» wife 
panted the hors*. The 
a stove eo that the tami 
t%* eutuhle degree. :

Eighteen nominations 
ce ved for the champion 

-old*, a mile and a I

and 8:1 King

/

MSIr EDW. McKEOWN, 182 Yonge St. yearcents.
temker over ths course 
money. Thé list 0 eube 
the etalllo: • to be rtprm 
low»: O W Bowen t to » 
imp. Olonelg, M H Banfo 
Monarch 1.1, A Uelmool 
Welch’» Alarm. A K Met 
lard’s Imp. -axon,PU,rill 
tord’» imp. Moccasin, C I 
W H Reynolds’ Wh vper, 
Great Tom, F M.,rril l:« 
King Kmeet, H P McOr 
mont’a fount D’tftpay, J 1 

From the Canadian 8 
Montreal, always on fe 
able blood, has lately 
oughbrod mare, Lolly)» 
1 ouniogton dam Elastic 
iiigton and Magnolia by 
ecribe-J aa » handsome n 
hands, and likely to pro' 
the docior’e stud She» 
Imp. Glane g dam Alert b 
of two euch blue-blooded 

1 a m jit eatl-factory re» 111 
i -, iron tlo|K I» wintering ti 
» All, out of CHp. Til 

property of Mr. Mackle 
L belltord, and as we #a 

bear, aubnantlal teetlmo 
hv I» receiving. I*p 1-,rt 
and 1» lilti'ly to prove a 
Queen's Plate of 186». 
Port Hope, la the owner 
colt by Toronto Chief. I 
2, and though only took 

I handles himself eo well ti 
clipper. The above owiu 
Barb r, out of a Tom Kim 
Lpffky with two pasMi 
idtoutm. « « • ■
Obkinson of Maaford, hi 
lauiglcy of Mount Forest, 
Erin Chief out of « k 
price paid wa* $3000.

Hamilton Winter
Haxii.tox, Feb 8-The 

to-day were attended by l 
local horse* w* won by I 
Fisk, 2d ; Btoekrantih Bit 
Beet time, 2.(3. the 2 41
Pinafore 2d, Join A 3d. 1 
for all rac* to-morrow. .

llawiyTOx, Ont., Feb, » 
dat Ha» «0(1 by Pinafore 
Mb k 3d. The three-mbi 
tario klatd. Berlin won 
another. Berlin (a dm 
t II bote were declared off.

A. Male V» HI
. trim Pu Stud 

Ex-Policeman Ijpcl 
botcher in the marked 
which exhibits a 
»e uist a Milesian. 1 
Sion once to best it | 
offence, and the anima 
k strange lo sene* of | 
Hibernieo.
Kogliahman, a bmlyt, 
{region, a musical I 
rrciicuii/’j or a swsv 
and utilize him, but « 
near him bie «ft 
■ ire turn back,
1 ere to mischief to pi 
1 >rful faculty for <iii 
•lie netionalitiw, and 
Buckley trained him i 
wutidqflui mule, *» 
about him is that whi 
aa Irishman, hê absolu 
hates a negro, end exc 
the head.may make 
Hulyect for the coronei

SECOND DOOR NORTH OF QUEEN.
w7

LIFE ASSURANCE.

THIRTY-THIRD ANNUAL STATEMENT$1000 FORFEIT!
Having the utmost confidence In He superiority 

over all others, and after thousands of testa of the 
most complicated and eeveneu cas* we could Hod. 
we feel liwtiflad In offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dollar» tor any caw of Cough*, oolds aora throat, 
Influenza, hoarsens*, broncWti», consomption In Ita 
*rly stag*, whooping ebugh and ril diaeu* of 
the throat and long», except Aethma, for which we 
only claim reltof, that we can’t cnre wlth Weete 
Cough Syrup, when taken according to direction*. 
Sample bottle 26 and 60 cent»; large bottlee one 
dollar. Oenume wrapper» only In bln*. Sold by 
all drnggtota or sent by exprew 00 receipt of prie» 
JOHNC. WEST A Co., sole proprietors. 81 and 83 
King street east Toronto, np stairs.

or thel-W WH
\ Ætna Life Insurance Conpany ;\wL

‘•QUltCKUh- L1CKHSES."

(To Ike Editor of ike World, )
Mir; Your correspondent “8" having 

successfully “exploded” my “notiooe" by 
asserting their antiquity, will no doubt 
sigh for more “notion»” of in “explosive*',, 
nature. Allow me, therefore, to suggest 
the following : Does any grocer who ob
tain* a license fit up bis shelves, cellars, 
etc., end lay in bie stock of liquors, on the 
understanding thst his license is to exist 
for a year only ? Is it not tacitly under
stood that if he set according to law in his 
transactions hi* license to likely to be con
tinued ’! No doubt the will of the majority 
can deprive- him of it, jnst ee the same 
power might deprive him of hie liberty, but 
it ie not generally understood that either 
will be done unless he liroaks the law* 
under which lie lives, and under which he 
holds both his license and his liberty. “8” 
has missed the whole iioint of my icmsrkn, 
viz : that the possession of power to ddnnv 
certain act, docs not necessarily make such 
action jnst. In any court of equity* tacit 
understanding end the pica of “nso and 
wont," wonlil gain a suit for indemnity 
against lose resulting from breach of inch 
implied contract.

The four resolution* to which “8.” refer* 
ae passed at tbepnblic meeting, in the order 
in which he (ami they) placed them, furnish 
an apt illustration of 
which the entire “prohibition” mania pro
ceeds. 1 beg leave to quote them In their 
order that tlie reader may oliserve how 
plainly it to accepted a* a root principle, 
that increase of freedom necessarily end* in 
increase of crime; wb'le yet the 
coarse of history and civilizition goes to 
show a directly contrary result.

1—Increased facilities for sale (it may lie 
fairly as letted j tend to Increased purchase 
of Intoxicating Jfqnoi*.

•i - Increased purchase to inctcaned drink

s'—Increased drinking to increased 
drunken new.

4 -Increased drunkenness to increased 
demoralization and crime.

“ Increased facilities" for sale do not in
crease purchase when the article offered is 
pot wonted. It lias been known that a 
hardware merchant (for cxemplr) baa 
doubled or trebled his premises, or opened 
two or three branch stores, while his sales 
actnelly decr«e*ed. It wa* the “demand” 
which ws« et fault—not the “enpply.”

the four sapient ’’ résolu- 
seen why intemperance in

crease#, if it really does, which i* more than 
doubtful.

4. Demoraliziliop, an evil will, rvil 
derives, chei Ished within a man, lead to » 
desire lor criminel indulgence». But the 
man to timid of bis neighbor’» opinions erd 
h;« own senee of eelf-rrapwt, (jStill be 
etcteUy ehertobe» inch desire till,.resolved

8av* the London Free Prese: “ The To
ronto World to not likely to do itself any 
good by attempting to urge Mr. Attorney- 
General Mowat to prosecute the promoter* 
of the masonic bazaar and gift enterprise. 
Of this we may be well eure, that if Mr. 
Mowat were to be *0 unwise a* to take the 
advice of The World, be would wait ■till 
after the election».” Mr. Motoat should 
certainly move in the premise», and what to 
more should discharge the Middlesex county 

attorney for not having brought the 
matter under the notice of the local magis
trate. 80 far ae The World doing itself any 
good is concerned, it has already done itself 
a world of good in earning the respect of every 
rigltmindrd man and in exposing the cow
ardliness of the pirty journal* who were 
afraid to handle the subject. A* to the 
threat that Mr. Mowat, if he were to do hie 
duty, would mffer at the coming elections, 
we decline to believe that masons would he 
so fab c to their principles as to take so mean 
a revenge as implied. The Free Free», In 
fact, inserts the whole fraternity by ito un
warrantable insinuation.

v ’Y INCA.
Hectlon 5 provide» thst if s person com luted an 

aforesaid can net pay the fine, he shall go to JaU for 
three mon th» or lo*.

flection 0 extend» the provisions of thie act to tlie 
iwbllcation of foreign lotteries,

Section 7 defines the term “personal property" to 
include every dercriptlon of money, etc.

cat. xxxvi,, 23 vn ..
The Mid act (cap. xcv, consolidated *tatutc* of 

Simula] do* not apply to any raffle for prize* of 
•mall value, at any bazaar held for any chai liable 
object ; provided, h owever that to entitle any such 
rafBe hcreaf ti r to be the exemption .hereby declared, 
l>enniFsion muni be otrtained from the dtv or other 
munidfial council, or from the mayor, or other offi
cer of municipality in which *uch bazaar is,field,and 
the article* so thereat to be raffled for, mnat be such 
only ae liave thereat first liecn o/f< re* 1 for wale, and 
must n</no-of them he (tf a value exceeding fifty dob

OF HARTFORD, CONN. ■ :
.

SfflifM
RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Backache, 8orenett of the Chest 

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell- 
inge and Sprain», Burnt and 

ScaiJs, General Bodily 
Paine,

Tooth, Ear and Headachs, Frottai. 
Feet'rnd Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on *ril> equals «r. tienne vrv 

» a ea/e, ,urey oit,tide ahJ cheap External 
l: m«4y. A trial entail» bat tb# comparatively 
nhllxg outlay of US Cent», stiff every one suffering 
v Ilk prie cau base cheep end positive proof of .a 
claim».

Virwttoea to Etoeen Lengeag*.
•OLD BY AU DBÜ80I8TB AND DBALBM

nr MKDIOIHB,
A. VOGBLER Be CO.,

»eaameuo.MA.. V.SLAo

........ 2J,ni,îffJ WA88KT8, January 1,1882, at cos)........Private Medical Dispensary
fef HSELiSSS

all of Dr. ill’s celebrated remedl* foi 
■NU private fflaeaew, can be obtained at b» 
■6x5 Disc en wry Circular» Free, All letter» 

aoewered prooptiy, without charge, when etami-od 
Communication oonfloentUL Affdv-e 

E. ». kmAreme, W.W.iToronto On*

BBt’EIPTS.
......... «2,622,631 3»
..........1,663,349 90Premium» In 1882, ...........................................

Interest, and from otlnr «cure,» In 1882.......... 4,076,081 Off
I 812»,853,080 *8

DtiirmiNEm.
I ealh Claims pslff...............................................................................
Matured Eudowm ntapild.......................... ...............................
Dividend» to Po.liy-holdera.'and tor Surrendered Policies ......
Re-Insurance........
Aaency*ExfKn» », lieiilcat Exaiiiinatioii«, and ail other expense. 
Dividend on Stock, earned In Stock Department.............................
Tax*........... ........................................ ..................................................

..♦1,146.016 86 
623,492 «7 

.. 780, 10 68
4,675 82 

.. 245,838 06

.. 176,846 2» ■
75,000 CO 
97,241 69 3,097,419 7ff

*

ciown

BOOKy AND STUFFED BIRDS
..........8#Amnkth, December 31,1382, at coat r—.,..

AftftEf*.
Beni KKf ate ....................»..........................................................
CmU on hand and in Banka ................................. ......................
V. S. Bondi, ‘A*; Bank HUh-Mh, gi,026,47$ C4.................
Kaifroail and other M ink* ami B--ihIm. . .......................... ..
State, County, Citv and Town Bond* ............. ................................ »
Mortgage* WMiircd by Beal Fatale, valued at $4O,W£M)0 00 .........
IrOatiM < n iUMaUtnU (Market Value 00)....... .. ............... .
Luaila on Ferxonal Security ami due from Aueutn ............................
Loan* on Policies, value exceed! g |<),7y0,000 ( 0................................

W. P. MELVILLE,
,. .fl 4M),4Wi 83 
.. ?,779»M8 41 . 
.. 2,Ifift,270 42 
.. fp92,*n IB 
.. 02 

l\, 00.681 18 
571,618 Cii 

447,800 70 
2,515,107 W

DEALER IN

«K4MMI» MAX* BOOK*, 
H1EPPEO

Jar»
BKW v>*B

Birds Egg» and sM kinds ol

latural History Specimens and 
Supplies,

Why Mr law so explicit lias net been en
forced, we cannot say. The county crown 
uttorniy of Miildki'X ought to be asked fcl
an explanation. Above him ia the attorney. 
general i f Ontario, Oliver Mowat, who, once 
hi* attention has been called to the matter, 
will no doubt inquire into the whole pro
ceedings. If he doe* not, a dozen lotto, ir* 
will be in lull bi/st before the month is

otC

.............. ........
$409,481 26 

♦ 2,424 11 
. 127,516 M

717,414 1« 1, W? »

............... I$28,l#2rflflfi W

AHHY/rn, I he. 3«, 1882, at must 
Inter» t*t Due ao«l Accrued, ihn-. 31,1882
iVcmliimw in courwe of •«»ll. rtUnt...........

and flt-iin-Annu»' Premiums . 
ue of flci.u ifieri over Coat.,.

Î ft';

319 longe St. Toronto. qu irt, rly a 
Market Val

/

I* Queen Anne’s time the lottery was 
» oppressed in Knglond as a nuisance. It 
is equally ae great a nuisance in Queen 
Victoria's time. If people are interested 
in seeing te what foolish excesses lottery 
speculators were driven in the reign of the 
first-named illustrious lady, they should 
refer to No, 191 oNbe Spectator,

(lturn* AiWFTrt, Jan, 1, 13;3 ...
P, H, Bird* »ml Animal* gtnfW to orderthe fallacien from IIIBIMIIK4ont. $348,216 77 

Kt,»75 12
3,006 f>2 *

23,233,676 10
43,988 20 23,S#4,W If

I» w*#and clainm aw Iting 'urthcr proof, not yet due.............
Dividend» to Policy-hold» re, not due...........................................
Premium* mid In advance................. ..........  ............ ...............
Hct»ervt tm Re-b wurance on cxi*ting VollcUw, 4 |ms0 ga nl In»',» 
leading on defer re 1 and unpaid premiums..................

Bren the county attorney of York might 
to have put the law in motion »o<l a topped 
ibe *ile tf ti kotn in Toronto. But he wy$ 
he u ready to uct.

At. all hezird» this lottery butine** muat 
he put down.

COFFEE MILLS

ENTERPRISE18 A SURE CURE he I'U ri AH UYAlKUl/ri Pf#UCV IfObOXKri :
By Conmctitu' ami Ma-racb nc i* fltandard ...............
By fltandard of New Y « k a ml Canada...................... ,
Polldee In force J*n 1, VyiX, 59,1 n, I »url »g...................
Pollcieriiiwucl 1 « 1382,
In Urree In « an«d».

whole 04,418,1*3 <8 
•0» ,*$•*•

wt.nn.itë* 44
t ••

tvmtteeee
Head Ollicc for Canada î Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.

for all dlsweooe of the Kid nay• end

LIVER Coffee Hills. 6.191, liieiiilng . 
IV.iWi, liisuruiz,.

It lus «proto» aetfea os arts me* important 
orcM. enabling tt to throw off torpidity sad 
Inaction, «timnlating tb. healthy sweeties of 
tb* Otic, and by keeping th* bowels to fro* 
condition, affecting ft* rofutardfsebarf..

Malaria. ?SSSSE£&££\
pro btUoao.dropoyUo.ormoatpatod, Kidnap* 

■Wort wtil «ir.fr nltov. and quickly our*. | 
In the Spring toelwnwtitoffyitom, eretrf , 

on. shonldteh* a tooroq^aerowof tt.

CANABIANff attilNff CMOUA. A UORBEaPvNDENT eigoing himself “ A
Canada is aupposed to lw a c- n itrv. and Lover of Justice” com (dyes of the harsh 

we have evep liraid -i Csuadisn» »b<> ulte manner in which po'iccpion treat re»|«wt- 
yiide in celling it their own. It atsinli to able citiz.ni sri.odtog ÎK<- «slvation army 
reason that, a» tin. country advance* in meetings in AHe* *li««i. lie says if a per- 
matorial progress, it» political imjvirtanct son, on account of the crowd In the piece, 
and its right to the »> Uns of a nation will is compelled to wait outside for * while lie- 
incre* c m proper tiro. Claim* which fore gaining an entrance, lie Ie at once 
would h*v* Is., n csll.d treoeonal.le forty collared and perhaps batonned for obstrnct- 
y.gm ;,g , ,u l which twenty years ego might iiig the way or lounging. Our correspond- 
l.ave b-m put down with ridicule, are now ent evidently think» himself aggrieved, but 
.iii.rlain. >1 in tlm highest quarter» s« prsc- the (wlice have a duty to perform. It is 
i , ,.I r-jibic . ( to 1 iv. The change from tiieir epecial function to keep the sidewalk 
tin- administration »i a fairs by Lord Met «leer for pedeetruns, and neither the salve- 
. elfe, !.. tli- new regime under Lord Dnflfcln lion army nor any of tlie attendants at
.... . |/(„| I, ,roe l* almost a political révolu their meetings haw a right to Inconvenience
frro, Canada is a greater ooiiidry now public traffic- in N-w York til* army lias 
lh*n it woe then; with it* growth larger Ik-jii |>rohibit«<i from parading th# public 
•/iabt« are aseertad, aye, and conoeded toe, ! street», end we do not know trot that To- 
sad larger reeponeiKlitiee aw eernm.d than .ceto would bo wise to follow the empire 

All tbit loot» n tur.l 'etiongb to j

I
i

He wnAll Sizes in Stock at 
Manufacturers’ Prices. IWBRCH.NT TAILOR.

A. MACDONALD, HEBGHAST TAILOS.
TlSî TOA« 8 STREET, Op,. Elm, Toronto,

r;:P. PATERSON & SON,i
j

PHOT C GRAPHS.

PER DOZEN
d 24 KINO ST. EAST.

TELEGRAPHY Just Received, all the Latest Son Id' s In.
By reversing 
roe” it will lie Spring and Summer Tweeds, Irish and Scotch Serges, 

English end French Wimteile.
A LARGE STOC/C TO SELECT FROM.

DOMINION TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE—fun. A U. WTTI.K» OF—

CABINET I’llOTO* no KIiik Ht reef EhnI, Toronto,
1*11* .(..I gentloiiieu wsdlo.1 to loon. Tol«r»|.hi 

OperaCora In ffemaod. Counoe.d.l end Brito*; 
Burinero iborooffhly tanght, for urn.e addree» 
mdeeinr stamp tor refdy to Domfoicn Telegr.pb 
Chstitnta, 30 Kfilff strrot *«, Toronto, Ont.,

SA MB» TIÎÜtNK

Amt 18. niera «.liaient 1.1 proof -.f U.«!r •ul-.Uir 
«rtleflo qasllti* Is f bst I b*vs o.*d< more si itoz» 
d«iti,x tiw pari ysar than en} etb* ttu.)U> !« Tw

TII0MA8 1). PERKINS, [j
Photo*raplur, 29» Venge Street, i «6TMillions of pae 

Uyo» lier, been sold 
'faint. KV, rywhere 
)y ou.

rvoW.
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THE SrOBTiSTl W0ÏILD hkauahlk takaoham». ‘“SK” MEDICAL,MONEY AND TRAM

RUPTURE CURED/I / nuking in De- 
wing to tbs small 

motherWeete N erve end grain Treatment.

- ,od
*' ’*“**•• *» b™* «sect week Genuine reductions.

’ V. C. RoMleofftoFkiid’.
•e^îrtïïîî?rtiîÜ " Be,,t,wl

TuM,,

eept,l° * th* "u-

The machiner 
troit proved uni 

». at ten donee. It
owwtfoeln/i

The feee to eoert efloow for entering the 
four hundred eeoee ngetnet the ttookholiere 
of the defanet Fwifle beokot loeton, 
•erring write, etc., ere orer $7000,

Mr. Blodgett of the Bbede Wand legisla
ture offered a rwolnlioe—end meant no ear- 
aient by It—that a dictionary be porehoeed 
with publie money for every member.

tutti hee been ofiered 145,000 for nine 
eoncetle in tielifornie, tnt ber agent repliee 

„J that ebe will oaf! for Europe April 18 Md 
i cannot accept American.eegagemente.

A wealthy Californian, baring only one 
rtIntire in the world, a niece, employed fire 
years in searching for her, and at length 
found her at Burlington, Vt., where she 

.wee employed in a mill. She wee at once 
transferred from poeerty to laxary.

A clergymen of Baltimore save that Sun
day woe never meant by Christ, by the 
apostles, by tbe purest end best of ohfii- 
tiens in all sere, to be repnleire by being 
oppressive. Let the libraries be opmied, be 
says—reeding rooms, nay, the concert,

Tbe Peninsular Transportation company, 
the Detroit end Lake Erie Steamboat com
pany, end the Detroit Navigation com
pany have pewed ont of existence, while 
several new companies, not existing at tbe 

f oorreepondtng time last year, are now on tbe

i
I to\t,\Mottie# Boa*»

UHo lit} end 1

k MUM

Oil-
fe V

1
, r< By four months uss of (Cheriee ClutheV 

Latest Spiral Truss. Patented In United 
States and Canids.

Poms or ExcTLLsaca let. Weigh»
Only one ounce. 2,.d. Perfect rcntUetioo,

I sir drculst a freely and r red. Srd Coe- , 
Want pre-sure. In speaking tbe tongue 

reste ee » relre in the m uth, which 
leorriepon In* p-raeore Immediately on the 
Iheroia Tbe pad It so perfect that It in
stantly Imitates th# motion of the tongue 
when speakl g. 4th It will idye to the 

I lightest mctl n of the Indy. It is „ ede of 
"het bru-, therefore mating Is Impos-lble.
The pad when prsusd baa a damping pres- 
•nre. the seme u bVptad 'S th* hand upon 
the 1er, extending tbe thumb and drawing 
together This true# la tbe result ot a life's 
study and IS yearn’ material experience. - 
Twenty-four thousand adjua ed In ths last 
-even ywrs hr tbs pVentor Hec mmen ed 
try Ira |. g nhy-ic ans. 1 defy he rupture 
1 cannot hold with am ,

•FINAL MOtWrwEBTs, «wl Im
proved. A new apparatus for st-aigfaten.n*
Club Pott without cutting or pela. Band 

stamps for hook on Rupture sod the HoperlFrame (registered by Chee. Cluthe), valuable Information.
ADDRESS,

L-ââ
^■attJgggCm.
*»t*W,*at»Ht (Oat tuT4Maaya d per cent, is gt*u7| 00 days. Ontario tiof. setae $ at 1121, 
Tdfooto ir end 1861, sale-10 jttliSI.ieu IgM.

i Mir,
X

■•ship aallafaclery.
Impure Mood and low vitality are tbs 

J^***^* ,°r mo,t dies»»»» for which 
Burdock Blood Bitters ie tbe epeoilio. U. 
P' rrin, druggist, of Lind,ay, Vritee the* 
11 unlock Blood Bitters give more general
market011 th*° *"T bb,wl pari Her in th#

A country derating society is nerving It- 
•elf up to wrestle with tbe question, “When 
P woman and • 
moat fiiubturifd f

‘No, uierm,” eeld I he dosl.-r, 
like to

msn

rchanto W»od
» L ’

... eahe ISO et I 
•alee 100- ICOOt 116. Moffo 
end 61, sates 100-100 M Mf. 
at 1(7. Canada Undid Credit Company M et in. 
National Investment (0 at 100).

0.>me thlrt) odd,"man arc trying fw tho ’verelu JksesMStiva-
Tbe above leagsod Hbeaem of Mrs. Lydie KFtoto 

* ham, ot Lynn, Kies,, who above all other haman twinge 
taey Sa Kuthtear eeOad She "Door Trtud of Women," 
usome of hoe eenuepsedenta love tonsil bee.
Is emtawly devoted te bee work, which Ie tbe 
of a Utaetedy, end Ie <*hged to beep tix lady 
eesMeaSatebsIpfe

to., Toionto. sbh .*!!!Syj.'CT.I t*pa^-.wm ml.

A flah and game protective eod.lv hu bean n, 
ganijad at Hamilton, with J. E. O’Beil” w«|d„”' 
end II. T Kuntmry, aecretery-treudrer. 1

be,tJ”05lf.,t ««rlleg ou Thumda. 1er
& wy«# & ofttiv

^.nmriung the party, he being both half bmS

The first of » eeriei of five ir*moe hrtween that llrllrt ills #nd Trrtiton nsr.imr vlufVfortKr,m!
S',.î5w'îf4frtam”W,,tero‘M,n- “0,,"ln*

ÆTÆ î‘^hXr«.
'ztni^srïTh-i-u" • »»-

P**» 11 <• Toronto and 
dif la -2Û ** «rt.teenw.en
■UMclb* hltentatlofiet cotleuate

SKE-Ï.Bïr'il’—"™™

mouen meet which Ie tbe
S. 8TRACHAN a». T. P. WORM.

------ “I would
,™^sntr!ferhisss
mi liable under ike statute for tbe 
prevemion of cruelty toenimals." He didn’t 
•«II her Anything under tight» or over it. 
Horie women are ao touchy about the sice 
of their feet.

IlealIreeneee, morbid anxiety end a fretful 
dUpnelllon, are neuelty met with in the 
dyspeptic. Tlieee mental imikla show how 
close ia the connection between Irrain and 
stomach. Their must prolific can»#, Avs- 
Pepaie, u a complaint for which Nurtirup 
* I;V'n»n # Vegetable Discovery and Blood 
[ urider ia u»«l with unvarying eucocee. 
It a «» remedies Bilinuaoeesr, Constipation 
and Imparity of the Blood.

Manufacturers of castor oil are trying to 
get up a.ring to boost prices, end the baby 
wnlch won’t do all it can to aid them de 
servo to be doted six times per week, 

Madame J. (Paris, of coarse) lost her bus- 
band, and would not be comforted. Per 
dey* sud day» after tbe funeral ebe wept 

u( tens. Suddenly » thought struck 
her. ,#I have one little consolation,* she 
•eld ; “I will enow where he le at night ”

I be editor of the Grand River Sachem 
! sajrei—"We are a«ually ejaiilog in our en- 

I’omiums toward» {«rent medicines, but 
otv-rvatlon and enquiry he» satisfied us 
thet tbv preparation of T. Milbnrn A Co , 
styled Burdock Blood Bitters, ae a blood 
purifying tonic is worthy of the high repu
tation it has eitablizhwl among the people.

COX & WOBTS lees 1.
wStakOeUy ber.eaA
balden of sofferfag, er joy eg 
VmeteHe Coswoand lee 
Sri pwpoeea I here p

In-TAKING frees tt.
STOCK BROKERS,;

No. M Yooeo Street, Toronto,
Buy sod sell on Commise* tas sesb or ee margin 
all securtttaa dealt le on the

'Mat*
*ttm

Ouaseoeet of Be prove» méritait le 
■nSpwesrftedtytbebesSebyslW»» la tbe ta entry. 
One eeysr "IS works Hfce a ekemeed eeve 
pel». ISwtIleme entirely tfce wore! tarns ot

PANY, /

Tdrento, OHAS. CLUTHE, Surgical Machinist, 'E ErtillWl* 
reels-

-sttanstrnetlon,slI Orsrfsn TrssMsa 
üloereflon, Ploodinea sH 
ssensntspktal wssknsss, end Is 
tkeOkenesefUta/'
jJtpwmssIsserssr postton of tbs system,
Star lita sad Visor. U nrnora fstataem. i 
dsstsvys an enrfng tar 
Mm of the
Nwrone Proetrntten, Oenernl DebMtty,
TUpnadiin end leiHfeWlon. Thet fsellng of Seestag 
down, earning pain, weight end heefceehe, Ie ehrepe 

It will at all «emend 
set In harmony wish the lew

Montreal» and IIS KlogMrwt Wwt, Toronto//fit,. or Mato sod Huron ttrooêt, BtrfTalo, K.\.nod to#
Hew York

STOCK EXCHANGES
I- •

COAL AND WOOD.
ESTA B I.JSUED 18SS.Alee execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
in drain end ProrlttanA

ESTABLISHED 1866.Mieeouri ie about to spend 8*0,000 in 
finding ont about bereelf. She euepeite 
tbit ebe eonteine some of the richest ores 
on earth, end a geologist Is to meke a 
thorough inveetigetioo. Her soil ie peon- 
Marly rich end has commonly been regerded 
ee • decomposition of limestone end eend- 
sione ; but a scientific eoalyeie will now for 
th# first time determine the question.

A Cincinnati physician bad been sent to 
the workhouse for thirty days for cruelty to 
bin family. Tbe testimony showed that 
the particular offence for which be wee ar
raigned was not an isolated one, but bed 
been repented on numerous occasions, end 
tbe judge in sentencing him eeld it seemed 
strange that e man of hie intelligence end 
standing in the community, who often bed 
been noted in that very court ee one of tbe 
most persevering witnesses against those 
who were cruel to snlmnU, should be 
brought there for cruelty to women.

IV. V>- n

IP. BTTBITS.

COAL & WOOD
Hudson's Bay Stock bought tor ee* or on margin 
Daily cable quotations received.

m tenu eraser.1 underan 
thet govern» the tomele system.

It eoeu only gL per battle or sto for ga, end Is sold hr 
druggist* Any sdriee required is to apodal feras, end 
the names of many whs here been rmtosed to perfesS 
health by the see of tbe Vegetable Composed, aa» be 
obtained by nddneWnglftwr» with stamp tar testy, 
St her heme in Lynn, (be*

For Kidney Complaint of otthtr on this

ns •Untoa kaa nffeerd to »e to Wlnnlpe, and row
Anh«s.,tMl, ;h“'

money, and it fa eald If all who put downthlir 
namM last year, and wars not o-ilUd 

up now • he rare can take place. 
i% M. of Datroil. and Parker Toinfinaiis ,a

ssïrKÆïrt. 7.„erÿ
ass^Ïïrataïr ll^i>d!W *u* h “ ,uk*'thc tern,

zzi i •sjpss
lM -d

H^lSrk^rLS;'rOUd •h°rtl"ir matel, at
•“ rtther a wirprlM. The 

Ï? th® “*,«h ■( Campbell- 
S.' 11, > "* riw.eioo » eld,-.

*,“i the '4r<le only
Imtn^^TwoT oX^A^rttar

?Xiîy‘‘ïi^nÜ,*r“tt,t

Mad. and Hullltnn dlfTwr about the length of tint.

?y y « » pv^l is v. en»l,le th- 
New Zealander tM-haeetne aeelimatad. while th. 
Horton by Ie of opinion that the real reason i» thaï 
a»M?E±g.effv1,,wlt ^jy(l<|t hv the monev on,I 
a.lreriWn* prallmiraey enhlMilone may give them,
^re'wWtaHtirataieea"ing 10a,terll1- A,ew

‘rvan*em.nt* el tin, international , hee. 
««rna.oent, to he held In London on April 20 and 

. leihiwlns as;a,are now completed. The prizes 
y»!—Ffrat, Cite ; eteond. glee ; third, tlco; 
fourth, t» ; fltth, *70 ; sixth. g'X) ; and seventh 
(offer»d by Heron Kollwh under oertaln stipula. 
tloneL a75. Play will take plie, at the Crlterl n
on Mondays, Tuerdrye. I hundx; e, and Friday#, 
Wednesdays and Hat unis; » bvbi* reserved tot 
drawn games. The affair is under tha Immediate 
letmnage of the Dukeid Allmny, end en-rimi 
on April 23. It Ie also tbe Intention id the com
mittee to carry out a minor tournament simultané- 
ously With that tor tiw m eter».

On r»b, 1 the railroad car that N. W. Kittson had 
built expremlr to transport the horaca tiik-red by 
him In Ole i eotem circuit», left Ht. Paul, Minn., for 
Cincinnati, laden with sonic of hi» moat valuable 
bore»». The list comprlaed Von Ar Im, Pll,rim, 
Little Brown Jug, Oeoi, Penny Witlmapooi.. 
Minnie H„ Hlleerton end D,lnwd-xdi. They 
went directly to the yue-n City ,hiving mrk, 
where thev will go Int active training, c-ac-pt Hal- 
nacardochv Imparted Ihomughbred, nhlch will go 
to CoLShfiki’a eubl- "

W. W. FARLEY & CO., \ilupon, will GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Bent Her# Wood (Beeeta end Maple) delivered to aoy

BMcluuHlWle^ earload on ears In Toronto, 
tirer*Braee Hallway ynrd.

All descriptions Hard and Soft Goal Best Qualities, Lowest Bates,
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,

Corner Front and Battaant (to, I SI King street enat,'
Yonge street wharf, | »»8 <|neen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PROMET ATTENTIVE.

STOCK BROKERS, lie V
•Si*e ToaoBTo rraeer, tobobt#,

MEMHffltH or THE TOSONTtfffTOCK EXCHANGE
and IMeage Board of Trade,

"Men. Ptnkbein'i Llvar PIBr," rayr cm writer. «
As beef to Me world for the sure ot 
Btttauaneee end Torpidity of the liver.
Fsrlder woifce vender, la He opeeiel Hue eod hide fair 
to sqaa! the Composed Is Me popularity.

a, an
ambition late do good to ethm

$6.86 per eerd 
do $4 66 do

$4M do

Conetlpetion, 
1 Bor Mood •»do do8

lluy end sell Canadian and Mew York Meeks. 
Ale» Grain and Provisions on tbe Chisago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on nfsrgln

AUDI Nre. AIL a
Factory at Stanetead, (P.q^-Northrop A Lyman, 

Toronto, genoral agente for Ontario

IX)
Monsixo Boas».—Montreal 207 and 2061, entas 

100 at «07. t* et 200). 26 et «Of. OMWfo 112* 
A taiga Hale. end 112) Du Peuple# sode.l Motoono IS* end

monial, in Its virtue* in °ÛiebtÏÏmMU*for uT2G tAnfuJi“cZiïuCalÏÏ U? l* 

which It la recommended. its. Dundee Cotton IK and 110. Ontario In-
“Remember, young man,” asid Uncle lUTuî* m *tVtai «"d Manitoba K2

Moer, “dat de best frirn* yer’s got on die Ame'goo* Beaen-Mootreal 20* and 207, estas
:;r,_hx?beturfri*u'krbi-“eT'de"be NMchiSi mi

tsr you- snd 120). Commerce 12») sad 1161, setae 26 at
The latest tddition to the Bri ith museum 1*H# 26 et 126). Nortbwert Lend Ce. M.snd dl.

wear which indicate that Neb ‘s daughter M2) an > MIf. Ontario Investment IS* end 120. 
bad a young man. Human nature doesn’t S“gfîf S’USfli4^ »«,'rt^ral^51er/eed ***■ 
change mn.h, though years roll on. c‘ e K' 6',w” M‘ ^ p* ^ **• **”

Mrs. A. Nelson, Brantford, writes : “ I 
m a enfferer from Chronic Dyspepsia for 
eleven years. Always after eating an in
tense burning sensation in tbe stomach, at 
times very distressing, caused a drooping 
and languid feeling, which won Id lest for 
several hours after eating. I was recom
mended by Mr. Popplewel^ chemist, of our 
city, to try Northrop A Lyman’s Veg 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Core, snd 
thankful to say that I have not been better
for years; thnt burning sensation and Un- maqw e Bill I I CD
giiid feeling hoe all gone, end food doee not nUrt Ot 1»!IIwlw11»,
lie heavy on my stomach. Others of my 
family have need it with best result»,”

‘There's nothing like settling down,” 
laid the retired merchant, confidently, to » 
neighbor. ' When 1 gave np burines» I 
a-tried down and found I had quite a for
tune. If I hod settled up I should not 
bxVe hail a farthing."

There, is a great complaint just now that 
hotels me built to high, home year» ago it 
evaaohj- died tint their charg-e were too high 
They c-tu't plena# everybody.

The liver is the most important of the 
glandular organs, ncring as a filter for tbe 
blood ; when obstructed in it» functions, 
serious illness eneoca. Burdock Blood Bit
ter# act upon the liver, the bowels and tbe 
kidney-, while purifying and toning the 
ay item.

If it be true that “there'» nothing half ao 
aweet in life ee love’s young dream,” It 1»

», . qiially true that there is nothing half so
I- ,-i-ful as an old and wornont love's night-

i <_. Wise men say nothing in dangerous 
times.” Wise men use nothing in dangerous 
diseases but tbe beet end most approved 
remedies. Thu» Kidnev-Wort ie employed 
universally in case» of diseased liver, kidney 
and bowel». It will cost you bat a trite to 
try it, and the result will be moat delight- 
fbl.

• 6 tt
TEAS.

it. F m

orisTORR BUTLER P1TT8T0N COAL. -.-j
<*r BffAWIW

T-weU salbSed. 
■» «exsoB loto 
■ safticiently

>'11 j ) - >fm

fsyuwtiBEAT AM» CWMrWBT TtlMI SBFFEE1M6
" Brown «Household Ptnaoes,' lus no omul tor 

relieving pataTboth Internal nod external. It cures 
Pain la the Wdo, Back or Bowels, Boro Throat. 
Bhounuttam, Toothache, Lumbago, end soy kind of 
apeln orach». “It will most surelr qulefcon the 
Blood sod Heel, tolls acting power Is wonderful." 
“Brown'sHousehold Panto*.” being aekowfedged 
to tho grant Pain Rollover, and of dont-e the 
strength of any ether Elixir or Uniment In tho 
world, should bo In every family handy tor as# 
ebon wanted, “ to It rsallyta tho beat remedy In tho 
world tor Cramps ia the Stomach, and Pains and 
«chwof all kinds,” and Ie for esta by all Druggists 
» 1* sentes bottle

I
at

;■* I,

I iiwllhafre#h i ;i \.< >

iiiiiliteEmjt

AIMS A. SCHRAM,Us
!

ear of tie
k-tally will oar 
I* attraction Ibr 
I weeks, durlna 
ES at ACTUAL

4 KING ST.JAST TORONTO.
Stocks — Ontario. Northwest, 

and Genoral Beal Estate honght 
an# ool# for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN,

1 MWTMEB* I MOTMEM*
Are you disturbed at night snd broken ot y 

not by » etok child suffering nod crying with tbe 
excruciating pain of rotting teeth! II ao go and 
get» bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHINO 

YBUP. it will reltove the poor little cofferer Im
mediately—depend upon It; there Is no mistake 
boat It There 1# not* mother on earth who has 
vsr used It, who will not tell you at ones thnt It 

will regulate the bowel», and give reet to the moth
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It It perfectly mto to ate In nil caste, sod 
ptaoenotto the taste, and ie the prescription of one 
of the oldest end beet female phMtotan. sod 
n the United States, Sold everywhere. Meant»

best quality, >♦

etsble
I amMtf store, 18.75, Int 16.75. Egg, 16.75. Soft, 16.50.

WOOD, LOWEST PRICES.
tVILTS,

TONS.
M POSTEES.
ill #0 it New Is 

l he Latest LI-QUOR2T0CK SEOkDU.
MEMBERS or TORONTO STOCK BXCHAMOE.

Lend, Estate and Financial Agente. Room * 
Union Loan Building» «S end SO Toronto Street
Toronto.

b/' 1tile éœ® «SS’Esplanade St., near Berkeley.
TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.Crain and

CALL BOARD-Tenmrro, Prb. «—Extra Hour 
woo wanted at 21 60, on spot, bat none offered. 
No. 2 (all wheat offered at 2102, with 2101) bid.

THE STREET MARKET—Toaoxro. Feb. £>.— 
There wu only an ordinary market this morning. 
About 1600 bushel» of wheat sold at 99c to 21 02 
lor toll, 21 to *102 for spring, and 94c tor goose. 
There were over 1000 bushel» berlcy sold at 66c to 
73c; 100 bushels pees sold st 72c to 77c ; 100 
bushels oats sold st 430 to etc.; rye sold at 60c; a 
few email Iota of clover «old at 27 25 to 20. About 
20 load# of hay sold at 212 to 21460; a lew load» 
of straw eold at 27 60 to 2’. Hog» cold at 22 to 
2t 26. Produce of farmer»’ eleigke woe In small 
,unply, amt prior» in consequence higher than qu» 
t-tl ne. Flatter sternly at 23c to 27c for pound roll»; 
egg»at 22c to 35c. for fresh; poultry unchanged and 
t w offering.

MONTREAL, Peh M—Flour receipt» 300 brie, 
sales, none reported, market quiet, but firm 

marc, at generally unchanged rates, quotations—Su-
"D.w,’ un ’i-r favnrnWe dirtumttnnoes, parlor 24»6 to 26 06; extra 24 » to 24 90 ; 

v • to 1.0 tl.fr; V year, old,"say. sbexchange. JJ^gp "‘"g rtkîra 26to wio”8ÏÏw WtoW; 
-‘K.vomIiI ■ i i'CUFr.-wnc*» probably mean» middllcge23 66to 2376; pollards 22 40 to 2260; 
nfonily without boy. or ^ ............... gSStw^^

Mr> W. A, >V mg, Westport, writ## ; I t#r H 14 to H 1*. spring $110 toll 14; corn 76e; 
wish to inform you of the wonderfal results peu m ; o%u 37jc to per 32 lbs,; bwlsy Ms 
Which followed Uie uac of Northrop A Ly-
msn * Emulsion of Cod Ufir Uil »nn ide to ivc; BA M 18c to 20#; wsttm township
Hvpf'phnsphftr* of Lime snd Sods, A igy V» 23c ; dices# 1 • t# IS}#, pork tU t# 22c; 
cough of six months’ standing had reduced lard Wjio.to lie; Hero 13c to _ltf. .hem» Me Jo
me to such an extent thxt I wak “ Urrased bog» qulet’xt 22 40to’2tM?totowelgbt.
work, I tried many remedies without LIVERPOOL, Feb, flour Ms to 12s, spring 
.-(fret • at Inet I u«ed Ibis Emulsion, and wheats# ad to «s 3d, red winter 0» M to OeSd, 
1,-fore throe Ip.ltlce were u-'-d I am gM to
4»v 1 was restored to p-rfect health. 4y« .n ,rk sis od, tard 67e 3d, beevn 4M Od,

Ullow 44e 01, cheese 66» Od.
I1KBKBOHM SAYS; Loeoox, Eng, Feb. 

Plotting cargoes—Wheat «mi; maize, none offering, 
cargoes on peeeage—wheat firm but not active ; 
mata» very firm. Mark Lens—Wheat 
firm. F.nglish country markets generally dwrr r; 
French quiet. Liverpool—«pot wheel s tarn dearer; 
California No 1 average red winter, end while Michi
gan Id dearer; maize a turn dearer and a half-penny 
i.lgher. Pari»-Flour end wheat sternly.

<«WKU«, Feb. 0-Harley firm, No 2 Canada Itic; 
No 2 extra Canada *9c; No 1 Canada trie; NO 1 
bright Canada IffC.

MILWAUKEE. Feb »- Wheat, No 1 white, 21 27 
cash; 21 07 Feb;2102March; 2110 April; 2112 >Uy; 
No 2 We Md.

UemM-Ire* of the 
have ffoeil* nent 
■nt during tale.

n Kentucky, when he will 
t season. Den, WVwt Jinanne#!, 
« and three ruhlwn »ccom- 
e <‘tnr he* been mipplicd with 

_ that Umi>tr*Uirv will be mvfJer»U«J 
to^Fuitable degree.

Eighteen nom I nation» at #500 #ech have been rt- 
•x vtd f-»r the champion nisi ion stoke*, for three- 
year-olds, a mile and a. h-df, to lie run for in Hef» 
tomber over thy counxi which will add the mo*t 
money.

Arranged tpeaiauy for the Toronto World*

ELIAS ROGERS & GO • -BAILWAT».
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station loot of York or Oimooe Statots.

el 1ft

onge St. THLear», Arrive.

........

Mixed or 0*0*00 OOOOO
Cobourg Local».ee»

zteu-
SSUZai-fsiHii

Bxpr#*,,,.,,

Wholesaler* an#Miners an# Shippers.7.12 a.m, 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
647 p.m,

12,16 p.m.
11.46 p.m.
8,00 a,m.
6,10 p.m.

3.46 p.m.

11.07 a,m 
10,62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.87 a.»

6.20 p.m 
6.16 a.m 

11.10 p.m 
8.60 a.»,

11.00 a.m

EJL --------- The lift o *ubecrif*er*. with th« name* of
the Btollio e to lie rtprwented by c It*, are *# fol
low*: G W Bowen â Co# lmp. Billot, M If danford'* 
lmp. GlooeSg, M H Sanford’s Virgil. M li >4«iford'/ 
Monaiehut, A Del moot’* Imp, 'ill* lll«L>4, A 
Weldi’i Alarm, A K Klehard*’ War tHpne, P /, ill- 
lard'elmp, 'axon.Pfyjrlllard'* imp,G;enI><m,Pf-orlt' 
krd’w imp. Mvccwln, C Hi ed'* Imp, Highlander. J 

-, W H Kcynolda' Wh.imer, Cen W U fla’dlng'* imp 
Great Tom, F Morris7Bettlc Ax».-, DI) Wlfht-iV Im 
King 9ano»t, H P McGrath # T- in Bfiwllng, A Ik 
niortl»Count D'Uroay, J G B.thune» Wander* r.

RUBBER 00008 XCOAL AND WOOD.

J, STINSON £ SONS, INDIA RUBBER BOONS•EMENT
i GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,
From the very Cheapeet to the 

Very Bmt,
Ladle* and Gentlemen’» Rekber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantles 
and Ceaie.

RUBBER BOOTS.
RUBBER TOYS,

RUBBER GLOVES. 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

Wbotatota end Retail Dealers InIGREAT WESTERN.
Union Station toot of York or Slroeos streets. COAL AND WOOD.From the Canadian Hj*’»rt«man : In Cralt, of 

Montreal, always on t e look out. tor a hit of suit- 
shin blood, has lately purcha“<fl ihu brown tho - 
otighhred mare, I»IJ>'|*Of», foaled 1870, by imp.
1 tumingtou dam Klasth’by Kentucky (son of. Lex- 
iugtoti and Magnolia by Imp. Glencoe.) frho U tic* 
ocnbel aa a hamlwnne rangy mare wtandui. bIxun ii 

f hand*, and likely to pro <- s v.dutblu uaiuM 1-m UV 
the ilocK/r's stud She will he bred to Ulengyle (by 
imp. Clone g dam Alort bv Leklng<xri)*iul tin; unh/o 
of two sw.'h hluB-blooflw fetra tiN ought to produce 
h tnjt mtiftactrny result, 11^. Mauklc of

•>rt Hot# is wintering th eh, c.Hvmih* hv Hyder 
All, out of Clip, This young»tor I* the j*»l it 
pr./ncrtv of Mr. Mackle and Mr, Bluet, O' Camp- 
iwllford, ari'l a* we saw him a f w da>* ag 
Ixar* snhountlal tostlmony to the good attention 
ht. I* receiving, l*e rlxlng 4 >rs. Is Mg and lus’y, 
and Ullkufy tn prove a tough cymjwtUor for toe 
UnccWs Plat*; of m,t. * # Mr. Kerr, *-f
Port Hope, 1* the owritr ot a promlw1 g 
cult by Toronto Chief. He b » di stnut, *tan*l* If, 
*J, an*J though only broke to harne** this wlnttfT, 
handle* himself wo well that he is likely to prove » 
«.Upper, The atiove owner liawadilver by Jack the 
Warn r, out of a Tom Kimball mare, and can wove a 
l/uggy with two paxwengers better than three 
minute*, # * Messrs. Soble, McConnell ami
''ilkinwofi </f Meaford, have purchiscd of Mr. Hlmon 
I<angley of Mount Forest, the eh. » Valeo*me by 

Chief out of a Koyal ilevengc mare, Tbe

Arrive,ompany Leave.\

M.w York Mall.,....................
W. Y. (Central)* Erie Express 
London Local* DetroltFxpre»» 
(hup. Bridge* Detroit Express 
Detroit * Clileogo Exproee,.'. 
Mow York * Chicago Express. 
Hamilton Sunday Train.....

3.36 p.m. 3.36 p.m 
10.00 o-m. 4.26 p.m 
7.16 aa 1.10 p.m 
0.00 p.m. 10.U am 
1.00 p.m. 10.80 p.m 

11.60 p.m. 6.10 am 
| 1.00p.m. t.t6p.m

tli# cujrat

V

IS THE . -

$5.50eoxexxoe trais».
... 25,117,707 20 For Mlmlco, celling at Union elation, Gaeen'i wharf 

Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, gains 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Union Station 6.46 and 10.16 a m., 2M, 
t.16, and 6.40 V. m.

Hetundnf, have Mlmlco 0.16 11.16 a aa, 2.40 
4.30, and 3.40 p. m.

~-*E,631 3»
.343 30 4^73,2*1 2» LEADING INDIA BUBBEU GOODS Of 

every d> ecrlptton, the laruest 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada."“1|"S,‘LV5Î1K14:,‘€”UNORTHERN AMD NORTHWESTERN 

dtottonw—City li*U, Union and brock st re##,.016 if# ,4Vi «7
. 10 04
y$7f» 6-J 06
.-(* 
.*#00 (0 
.41 M#

4'U'af'ul'l The Butta Percha A Rubber Manu
facturing Company.

T. MCILROY, JR.,

Arrive.Leave.
Don’t De If.

OFFICES/N, v,3T drug the stomach with nautcitiog 
anil weakening expectorants and opiates; 
H.vvarO’s I’-etorsi Dil -»in I» pleiuant and 
reliable in it* effect*, en-i act- in all throat 
and long complaint* that, if neglected, end 
in consumption.

A militia ceptsio w ho jnim.,d n houoe to 
car,ad# paying tou;k rent has bf»#n <1#- 
grilled by hi» old lan Hon! to a left ten

ant.
Whet is tbe <1 ff-rence between a aealekiii 

h»t and a vfvi I iui»gin»*ioo ? Why, on# fa 
u fancy far tile, end the other 1» a fertile

“I w»t

6.W p. m. 10.10 am 
11-46 P. m. 2.20 p.m 
7,46 a.m. D.20 |i.mMoll................... 72 Mu Street, ter. 44el*Mc sot Tie- leVtaSntSfmmAWuré, M TerwUey Mreet.

and maize
3.e*7,4ili* Tt

......... *20.750.209 5*

Train» leave Union Station Ligne mlnuiêë* and 
Brock Street Fifteen minute» later. BIST LOIB HARDWOOD,

$5.60 PEE COREARTICLE. Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street out, 
Toronto.

CREDIT VALLEY,
Rtotlon—Union 

LEAVEKriu
Vfka j#ald was 63000.

[..’ 43 41 

,'/79 4 J
,'fflI H ii-Z

! « 18 (*, 
).m> in 
,107 M

%r. Lone Exfsewi. To th#
North, Went, Bouthweet, Huuth 
and Nfjrthwmt.
Orangeville Express................
Patino Exraxee. To Wet,
Smith, Northweet, Weet and 
Soutliweat. .............. ,,,,12.60 p.m
Ecrasa». To the Weet and 
Monk,,,,,...................
Through cars, Toronto to De- 
troit, on7.66am.and 12.60 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Eton end
Fergus..................................
From St. Louie, Toledo, Chics-

From Ortngcviiie. Éiort' ërid 
Feigne...

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.
■ Hamllion Winter Trolling Heeling.

Hannzrox, Feb 3—'Tbe lee race on Burlington Imy 
to-dn > were oth-ndcal by SOW ;-topic. First race fm 
loexi lu.raea was won by reneyek’, VV'innlfrc.1 ; Jim 
Flak, 2d ; Kleckembh Bib 3:1 ; Jardine’» mere 4th. 
licet time, 2.43. The 2.40 trot was won by Heflin ; 
Pinafore 2d, John A 3d. The three-minute end free 
for all race» to-morrow.

llasiOTOX, Ont., Feb. 3-The free for «II race to- 
dav son by Pinafore with Little Hilly 2d, at''* 
«h k 3.1. The threo-mlnute race wm won by Orr 
tario tlald. Ilorlln won one he t and rqm no t 
another Iferlln wee drawn after the third beet and 
i II bote acre Ueelarcl off.

........ 7.(6 a m
7.(6 pan

1

ÛB0BBB B. ELLIOTT t GO.,'Delivered. Also all kindtofHard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Loweet Bate».C. J. PALIN .’v ,vl Vslnsto-e and Inresters.4,60 p.m53 * 53 Ming St Bast, Toronto.

Reel Estate Broker and Valuator, Northweet end 
Ontario lands bought end eold for cash or on mar-

wpi M fancy.
| Viter Kieller, Buffalo, 02FO !

1ih,IIv bitten by e h'-rse n few days ago, and 
was indu .ed by « Mend who witoewed the
Oa°rrtrad!tved the pinTfmmt*itnm«li*t*-

fâ’ûitt'îss.srrrisrc
A Mule With n I’rtlurUre. |„,h wouuds."
, row tht Huacnah KroonUr. w, n the *oet(il club» in Boston get

Kx-l'olieeioen Duekley, who is now a f),ro0((h tlirir Hi'urday dinners they are 
botcher in the market, sold » mule V -day, 1 ) tarn H y stull-'d clubr, ^
which exhibits a re.uVk.ible prejudice s,«.-aking -l “J <ck end the Beanstalk,” 
eg 'lust u Milesian, Mr. tiackky bod ocea- »IUhildrrn know nboot deck, but they 

ouce b..st j. fur tt„ alleged seriou , have never h-a.d the bexne talk.
oifence, and the au,mal h.» since nmnife* • d o”K

a étrange lu aenes» of it* hiudqoarter* tor a ^ (.„UPW,, Ik prepared f..r accident» and 
Hibernian, lie win allow an wriArti” : r.,.jn, bv liaviug a bottle of Hog-
Knglial.man, a burly U rru» hirsute Ne- , ,r,p„ yr||„w Oi', the great extemal and
•vvgiarr, a musical DutciimaP, a verboao r,medy fur all P;|r, noreoeas, tame-
Frenr; ,ur r*. or a auav- Uni ton to appro. c« ,pr»(r,r, bruises, burn», frost hues,
nnd utilize him, but when so Irishman g< e* trump*, etc,
i ear him hi* alt part gets kind o in ,*e, his j, -4 wbj t|,at faahionable Indies won’t go
• >rs turn beck, hie eye turn* nicked, xud . . tl|j, fnmnier unies» they can get silk
’ ere i* mischief to play. ,lje be*. worms fur Imit.
• tful I acuity for dlstmgniehfng *’etwP|e” ... vieMUn, l.yn N.8, writes
lire nationalities, and some think that M . ’.jUicted with rlreumatiam, and had
lluekley trained Inm m that line. He is * Wiv.n u„ .U hopea of a cure. Uy chance I 
wntiderfol mule, ami one ebsraeterlwtic *' ,,r Tpom,g Eclectric Oil recommend
about him is that while he has on b’r » immediately sent (fifty mile*r end
»* Iriahman, he absolutely aud unqualifiedly ed. four bottles, an<l with only two
hate» a negro, and exempt lie I» kmreked ou p ■, j WWI able to g> t ground, and
tin- head may make aome .poor African PI? H . , i|iye not used one bottle, 1 am 
oubjei't for tbe coroner. near’v'well The other three buttle» 1 gave

tôTMillion» of p.«k*gr» of the Di.iuuml LïnZÏÏ S

D>«, h»v, been *ul<l without » «»«'• “ ’ nfftici.d try writing tn yon for a
fl I,Hu,’ Kv rywJrere Urey *t* the faVmito iviu ve ,
, f Dye*. 1 •

,4#i z#; WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.424 1>

J.O.McGee&Co,•Ar, -, 10.26 am
til it! 1 1,_544f.SH 2»

*w,in,ww 7»
gin.

10.26 am

TORONTO MI1IB0 BOURSE, IB KING STREET EAST.j Correct and Confldontal Veins 
tien* made of all property In 
gentium Manitoba towns end 
villages, an# of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.

Confidents! Report* furnished 
owners and Intending Invertors.

Taxe* paid for non-resident*. 
Eight yeses In Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charge* moderate___________

1.1» P-m
............ <1.36 p. m

TORONlk), GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, toot of York or Simeon streeta.

(1. Ii. 77

I :•>». •:
p i;7<; la 

W) 30

114 King Nt. Kas> Toronto,
On THURSDAY, February 6th, will open a rob- 

arrli.tlmi liai for *10,COU Treasury Stock of the Kee- 
wailn Mining Cmupany, of Winnipeg.

Tlieee all - ree will tiJ fiooteil at 60 par cent. pot value, which I# *li> prr there. A depo.lt ef 20 per 
ix-nt. Wl 03) «1er share is required et the time ef rag- 
l,tr»tl„n. a d the halar,c - ef tbe_*» purchase price 
(«; 4f) up.m all,Ament, which will be mede at an 
wi ly de c. Invrcuneate suede et the Heures will 
lietVB prl*#rlty ot allotment.

The evrrsge aena. » ,d thta eoni|>»ny » quartz baa 
be » eeilmstadon bihatiof tliebeureeat 2102 goll 
and 2»,60 ellver per Pm ef 2.UU0 Ibe. This places tlie 
Keewallu Mining Co. la the frviit rank of mining 
prnptrtlee.

Mend fur circular».

•Lydie K Vinkharn’o Vegetable Com- 
j,ou nil strengthen» the etomneu sod kidneys 
Aod Bid# digestion.

OONFEOTIOWKHY»

HARRY WEBB2.T.2KI 7«.’l II Leeva, Arrive.
I

Owen Sound, Horrieton, end 
Teeew.»«, Mall ........

Owen Sound, Harrleton end ,
Taeewater Expreee.............. 4.2» p.m. 3,10 p.m

et.iiw.m mm 
« m> ,ww no 

a-f WÎK.04W» tt 
9,625,#415 II» 

| ; 54HMMW «>

7.20» m 10.4» am dSl# Yonye et., Toronto,
IDLAND.

«tattoo. Union Depot, CATERER,
—AMD—

Ornamental Gooffictioiier I 

„e,G^3ZSL"^°K?
Sllv'r nnh... , < J.r eanerr, 
I able Linen, Table lapldn*. dice, 
constantly on band

OOOOA.
last, Toronto.
Manager.

Lttrt. Arrive,
ORATEFULr-OOMFORTINO

Through Mail 7.00a.m. 
4.66p.m. 

.. I 6.00 a.m

9.16 p.m 
10.22 mm 
t.ep p.m

(444 ******** EPPS’ COCOALoeRj *»,,**
Mixed

AT AQUA
EOLINGTON STAGE.

Leave* Bey Horae hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 a.m 
•,20 p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

Arrives 3.46,9.66 s.m„ 130 and 2 p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE.

« Leevee Bey Horae hotel, Yonga etreet, 2.20 m. 
Arrivée 12.20 a.m.
Mall stage leaves Clyde hotel. King street Mit 

3.22 p.m.

BREAKFAST-HSUP
a ronMItaitloo may be graduaUybulIt upupuntji»rr7Ï-WS^Æ^Î3Ji
really to attack whtr«î"

aBsaîissaç®*’
-5£ty,«a,tj5%r5rjs*

H I 8 A Co., floflhb (px/rti*; fidundto.
idiwlfB, KnglM'l

It TAILOR, HAIR GOODS-

Merer In Mwenf e FotlenL
A young gentleman wns undergoing to 

exoriiriati.ru at tbe college of surgeons when 
the question» put were of x very eenrcmng 

After xneweriug » number of
,iaerie., be wu* e»k«l what he would pre- IlloHLAND creek stage.
quern , .... , I eavee Clyde hotel, King etreet eaet, 3.16 p.m.
scribe to throw a patient into a profuse Asrivea Ua.im.

„ U'hv ” exc'aimed the KINOFION ROAD TH4MWAÏ VO.perspiration, «uy, txe.Aimeu trie froœgtb Jonosry, 1823, eutil further netiw tbe
V.mthful Oslrn. “ 1 w-iuld send him hereto Com piny-» omnibus will run between Bee Lemoud 
; ' . -n,i If ihat di I not give him -md St. Lawrence market dally a# follow» : Ben Ita
lie examined . ana it •’T* ,. ,, ! nwmd e».m »rd ump -r,i&.i,p.m SaturdayonB
a sweat l d“ not know what would, uetar.ilng leave Clyde hotel at 11 a.rn, and L80
Drink Li-Quvr ’iV»a*d lw happy, j p.m. (Saturday only)

sz•r'«HllO, :
Don't forget to call and see the fashionable

WATER WAVES,
Water Prize Use. Bwtiehw, Wlgeand a Urg* number 
of other etylee In Heir Good» A the Isleet FA*H- 

IONS et the

COOK6V1LLR STAGE.
I-«eve» Day Horae Hotel, Yonge etreet, p.m. 

Arrive, u a.m."I, character.

cotcli Sergesu. PARIS HAIR WORKS,
Sold In

yrowtte 105 » ONGE NT. TORONTO.
The only Nret-elaea rate'-hehwet'r -ifrhle hhfd Ie 

1 Tor «jiii**

Wedding Cuke» and Table De- corntton*
- en* wFisiti-rir*/ txdl*.

«
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OÂK ttat.-L
115 to 121 KING ST. BAST, TORONTO.

HELP WANTED.
jgîikirAfeii»T<)iikp 'lo nuit
11 machine on white work. A. FSIENDLY k
Oli., 16 Front etroet weet.

One CSATURDAY MORNING, FF.I1RUARY 10,1*M. The Fxeruft.i* Committee.
A meeting of tie - xccntive committee 

held at U o'clock yeeti rdey. A*«om- 
munication wo* received from the otty ho- 
JiHtor rcepei tieip tin: Hope street arbitra- 
timi, iilrialng the pevinent of (Mki feci, A 
by-law for the adoption ol the eevewmênte 
and vote re' list of 8t. I’nul'i ward 
wan laid before the meeting. Tjft 
of the committee* on work», mai 
health, waterworks and property,,*#* sab- 
mitted and adopted with some alight 
amendments. The salary of 91S00 to tbc 
new medical health officer, as recommended
by the market^ ahd health committee, Wks_________________________________
wa«' raised to 12000. A petition from at VMTANTKD-COOK, AT MONTREAL HOUSE, 
Mrs. Fmlay for remission of taxes was ry- .JT 140 King Weet. __:_____fuwd-_________ _ • yj y 'dtj|5

Vaporized remedies, eoientiflcslly applied 
otly to the eeat of dfsauq in the tonga 

by inhalation, hae eaved many velnahle 
lives. For full instructions, addreeeJQf.
Malcolm, 36 Simooo street, Toronto. Oto* 
saltation free. '■

It is aobilly day that doea not record 
the invention of a new lire ceotpe.

After you have nibbed with moat every
thing and dosed with the balance for theu- 
miitiwm—give .St. Jacolie Oil a trial and 
aiirpriro yourself.

«h9B»£2Tt;Mt.
HABELLA CTiEKT,— DÉTAOHED BRIO* 

Dwelling, well built, IS roonw, bath, gas, 
Me, coech home. Ursa let.

BAM KB IIROTHEBI
» C

g\NTAUP> rt rllKKT -HKMI.DCTACHBD BBICK 
U Dwulllngi; modern Improvemenle. Deep lot. 

BANKS BROTHERS, 
_____________________ «0 Otmtrti street.
HAKOAIN-H2 ACRti CF LAND, ROUGH- 
(.'est Cottage, barn, stable; near the Don and 

road-Trout stream an property.
BANKS BROTHERS,

• 00 Church street.

Brisk DwelHug.EOCAL NKWH !'Â HAQBAPMKD WAS
18 KINi

Try Standard Laundry W in.
School ebildrcn'e day at the pné'tiy allow.
A neeil eupptled Mnndanl I autel ry Wax. 
t'hlldren'e earntrat al M «I Park rink this after- 

Boon.
Her. F, R. Beattie id llranilvrd was In the city

yesterday.
Whet Is Laundry Wax I It li the Standard article 

for Ironing. I
Yah I yah I I use the I,ami ry Wax for Ironing

------ I'sclo'es.
Housekeeper! ask your grocer» (or Standard 

Laundry Wax.
All testimoniale unite In eating that laundry Wax 

Is the standard.

iW ANITOHA—WRITE TO THE TORONTO 
fl Mining Bourse, Toronto, 1er circular con- 
rung full Inlonnatioa about the Gold Mines Of 
mltohi. Circulai a (tee. I

mKTIIOUHAND MEN WANThD—ROCKMEN, 
on, grxdera and teamster*for the Toronto 
Ontario k Quebec and Canada Padflo 

- JOHN SCULLY

rch etfeet.m
*railways?1 Apply'lto1 JdhN SCULLY- Land, Imml- 
gmtl m end Contractor* Agent» 166 Front street
west» N, B.—Storsgs enâ forwarding.______
milOS. UTTLEY, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, W 
1 Queen street east, Toronto. Employer! sup

plied with porter», bookkeepers,laborers, mechanic*, 
etc, free of charge.

DÏÎM?

A OVERCOAT SALE STILL GOING ON.01 th
THE FH«

H
A IlTllliR STREET-TWO STORY WELL- 

JX Finished B-lek Fronted Dwelling; 
a rooms, bull. W III be sold at a bargain.

BANKS BROTHER^
___________________________80 Church etreet.
CfFLKNDID BUD,DIKII LOTS ON BLOOB 
O etreet weat, Howard e reef, Stunt etroet Wist, 
York street, College street, and Reeedal*.

BANKS BROTHERS.
88 Churoh street.

X*OR HALE—HOUSES OF ALL KINDS, FROM 
F SHOO to (1S,000 each. Apply BRYCE BRO S, 
121 Esplanade street-.

Tlie Toronto enuwehoc club will hate their uaual 
tramp from the Oun# thiWkfternoon at a ..'el ok.

There arc now 12S miles id water mains In the city 
of Toronto, Including Yorkiillo, and I,lei! hydrant».

F.ngtncer llenl,formerly of Yorkvllle water worke, 
hie been Inepcctor ol weter eervlccaln North Toron-
e.

The name of famee Beatty, ar .has been mentioned 
ae auoceaeor to a vacancy In the «ouate ol the 
dominion.

Standard Laundry Wax rat v# labor In Ironing and 
lives a fine gloss to collars, cuffs and shirts. House, 
keepers try It.

The lottery craze lise elmmercl down. Tlicrc are 
purse» among the pur-

A mass meeting will be held In HI, Lawn-rice ball 
to night'In th# Intertill of Hr. Ileakcs, the labor 
candidate lor Ka-t Toronto.

Charley, don’t let your wile use anything [for 
ironing but standard Laundry Wax. It hae the 
highest reoominendatiene.

The funeral of the late Judge Mackenzie will take 
place this afternoon. The police force, as many aa 
ran be spared, will attend in a body.

OVERALL MAKKK8 WANTED AT ONUE- 
workod tor factories need 
k CO., 16 Front etreet

The Car Mr 
plots Md 
Some Star!

Dublin, Fl 
the carman, hi 
prisoners chan 
the officials. 
Joseph Brejly 

, (town council!, 
rence Hanlon, 

° Jett, Edward 
Daniel CurleyJ 
and Fagan we 
There wav grei 
was placed in 
himaelf wag ad

Kavanagh d 
Kelly, and tJ 
know, to Pb-rl 
aaaaaeination d 
Bnrke. Jame 

v 1 were on the sei 
the park. Del 
tlw chief iecr| 
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l W'rïtt&W. .Men's and Boys’ Overcoats Still Further Reduced. Y^iJ^dvantav© 
large assortment still to select from.! Don t neglect to take g
of this cha

OAK HALL THF BPFdT ME PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

dire
-| AO FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED v.F 

POTTER. Ill James etreet north. Hamilton, Ont. nee.
SITUATIONS WANTED

TKArANITOBÂ^WRlTE^TO-THE ' TORONTO 
111 Mining Bourse. Toronto, for circular con- 
lalnlng lull Information about the Oolil Mines of 
Manitoba.

________ PERSONAL.___________
tous-oef x-ltouK Fsn xoTdnrcrBY

ft Ini Ing several lots on the Cerleton Park es
tate, extending from Bloor street oiiposlte High 
Park to Dundee street, near proposed shops end 
d«|iot Ontario and Que nee and Credit Valley rail
ways, and near Unit Works. Rise In value of pert 
wifi soon |iar for a house. Proposed city drive and 
boulevard, 100 feet wide, peases through this estate. 
Situation high and dry, with view of lake, etc. «Jet 
a plan from CLKNDENAN k LAWS, 10 Equity 
Chambers, 80 Adelaide etraot East.__________

dnaku* free.
PRY OOOPImore sore heeds then fet 

t haet'ie of ticket#. FINANCIAL.LOST
1/f ONEY TO LEND ON FREEHOLD StCURW 
lYl TV at lowest current rates. Boss, MsodoiW 
«TiOterrlU k Ceatsworth,2S end 88 Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

ipUHwe lÂ)8T -YKSTÎtKDAY AKTEKNOON ON 
1 Hie south side of Queen etreet between the 
welt end agency of the Dominion bank and the cen
tre of the city a purse containing about 116. Fin* 
j, r rewarded on leav Ing at thla office. HOUSEKEEPERSSkinny Men.

“Wells' Health llenewer," restore» health 
and vigor, cures dyspepsia, impotence, 
sexual debility, 81.

There is a~pro|W way to do everything, 
but even in boiling an egg it may lie hard.

We find mentioned in a New York daily 
the case of Air. John M. Briggs, a well- 
known citizen of .Omaha, Neb., who had 
been terribly nMiiobit with acute rheumat
ism in the back, and who wan rescued 
its cljitchr* by the use of St. Jacob 
oiler vainly trying very many other 
means.

A man's tongue often betrays him, but 
hr always can count on hie Ungers,

_ ._________
Throat. Bronchial, anil long Diseases 

a «iwcialty. Solid two * tamps for large 
treatire giving self treatment. Address 
World'* Dibcf.n-arv Medical Ashoci.v 

TfON, Buffalo, N.Y,

' The International Newk"
Write euelonieg stamp for a copy of the 

above, pn'di-hed at the International 
Throat nnil Lung Institute, pionthly. It 
contains a treatise‘on tlie symptoms, eaurea, 
und this new^inl wonderful mode of treat 
ing oatarih, ratarrhal deaffiee*, bronchitis, 
asthma and consumption, also letters from 
patients, slgiwing a few of the many won
derful nirca that have been mode io nil 
part* of Canada und tho United State» by 
the spirometer (invented by M, Sou vielle 
of Varie, ex-aide surgeon of the French 
army) and the mcdiefnea prescribed by 
him and the surgeons of the institute. Con
sultations and a trial of spirometer free. 
J’artica unable to visit the inatitnle can be 
aueceaafully treated by letter addressed, 
International Throat and Lung Institute, 
173 Church »trcet, or 13 Phillips square, 
Montreal.

fiKAAAA TO LOAN AT LOWEST BATES 
qpOyyVV, °* Interest on farms or city prop-
east .’TO LEASE f.

H/TANITOBA—WRITE TO THE TORONTO 
lYâ. Mining Bourse, Toronto, for clrculsr con- 
taliimg full Infiirmiilon about the Oold Mines of 
Manltolzi. •'Iren are free.______________________
VlfDULD THE V IHf TO It FROM TORONTO TO 
TT the Montreal carnival (InUrt-NUxi In the 

*alc of Ltebitf'ft extmet). who <iuestlonwl the state
ment that one pound of Joli Ob ton's fluid Ijecf con
tained more nourishment than 100 pound» of 
Uehlg’» or any other extract of meat, please cor
respond with the patentee of Johnston's fluid beef. 
Montreal, who offers to double the Agur-*», end will 
hand over $1000 to any Toronto charity if It can tie 
demonstrated that there is os much real nourish
ment in two hundred pounds of Liebig'* or anv 
similar extract of meat os there is in one single 
pound of Johnston's fluid t>eef. No sum will be 
required against the $1000, »nd rhould the propri
etors of Liebig's extract tie willing to risk the test, 
the proprietor of Johnston's flold beef is willing to 
increase the figures.

The village council of Brockton have decided to 
increase the price of tbc grocer* liquor license to 
♦ 100 and reduce the number issued to two.

A number of car loadsef snow were removed from 
between the tracks on the esptanvlo amt the Orand 
Trunk rallwa) yard yesterday, and d<posited in the 
suburbs.

J> of Ht. Amlrew’s Market, to lease or exchange; 
would pay difference In cash; particular* by letter. 
J. JACKSON, Toronto. FAHEY, SAYERS, Will find it to their advantage 

to purchase their Blankets, Quilts* 
Sheetings, etc., during the Great 
Building Sale now goiiig on

\ BUSINESS CHANCES
lV LB IN EBB BITES IN FLOURISHING Cltv OF 
I > Emerson and Town of Weet Lynn. Those 

place# offer better openings for business men and 
epoeulators than any other dtlee In Manitoba, hav
ing secured terminus of Canada Pacific South-West.

branch, which will soon he connect ml with 
Brandon by loop line from Archibald ; lot* 110 feet 
frontage; terms one-fifth cash, lialanee In 4 years. 
Apply GEO. McLEIfiH, U Toronto • treat.

AN ITOBA—WRITE TO THE TORONTO 
Mining Bourse, Toronto, for circular eon- 

ng full information aliout the Gold Mines of 
Manitoba. Circulars free.

An Ottawa deapatch says Hint «he minister of 
custom» ho* decided to remit the duty on the ft’,- 
000 bushels of wheat destroyed by the fire which 
consumed Thomas Davies' malt house.

GRAIN, STOCK and INSUR
ANCE BROKERS,

64 KING STREET EAST.
from

» OU,
Davlsvllle has formed a vigilance aotlety for the 

protection of Its members against theft nr felonv. 
Tho officers are—President, Elijah Annstmng; se
cretary^ Ludwig Lehman; treasurer, Alex. Gll.h,

Tlie Hrltlan and Canadian Lumbering Co., Iieivl, 
quartet* In thla dty, have purchased the extensive 
saw-ndl! near Ottawa known as Bkcad’s mill. The 
sum le Is said to tie In the nelghliorhood of 
$100,000.

The nominations for candidates for aldermen In 
the vacated ward» of Bt. Lawrence und Ht. Dai Id 
will take place to-day at neon at the cltv hall and 
the Berkeley etreet fire hall. ' Elections come on 
Friday, luth.

Prof. Wright of Uuleerslty college, while doing 
some fancy skating In the Adelaide etreet rink yes
terday morning, slip;**! ami acverely sprained his 
ankle. He was removed to his liome on Brock street

cm

O. K. IAYERSWM. FAHEY,

Mtaliiir AT PETLEYS.AMUSEMENTS
*..->•

GRAND OPERA HOUSE-
O. B. BMBPPABB.

Brand Matinee this Afternoon.
Positively Leet Appearance TO NIGHT of

CATARRH.BUSINESS CARDS. ___,smmm imsmm
------------------------------------------------------------- 1 W»*t, Toronto________ ____£_________________ OVERCOATSKiiK/iAL AMU FINANCIAL AQA5NCY—J5UMS _______

of from $20C to $50,000 to invest n Patent 
Chance», Manufactures, Hotels, I

kÿt(LvAmNTÏaîïblc.^fî^ilï;' I
I. kvanh * lo., Leaner Lane, j j IVE organa »pedaltio»—removed to 871 King 

street west. Hours, 11 to 3 and 7 to 8.

ÊLRights, li usines 
HAloons, and any 1 
able property. J,
Toronto._____________________________
rjfODÔK h WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE BTKEET 
IjL Ru*t, dealers In Pitch, Kelt, Carpet and 

n. KWing done to order. Agent»
Asphalt Roofing, most durabl. I JTQR COUGHS AND GOLDS

TMEDICAL.
GREAT SPECTACULAR DRAMA, THE

‘IS the carriage of a friend.
The government hie dccldM to relieve Tlios. 

Devise A Co., of till exclee duty Spavahle on : 10,oun 
husheli of malt destroyed by lire at their bream 
last Sunday morning. The duty amounted toSlfi,- 

Mr. Davlee left Ottawa for home lost night.
At the Moss Perk rink carnival on Thursday night 

the following ladles and gentlemen carried off 
prize—a handsome |*lr of Climax skates : John II, 
Bell and Mias Mary Richardson., fancy continue : 
Archie J. Moedotmell and Miss Maude Clarke, vomit: 
cesium».

BLACK CROOK At much below wholesale 
figures during the Great Building 
Sale now going on

Wright’s Pulmonic Syrup,8iw.it h g l'apc 
or Warrens' 

material known.
If ANJTOIIA—WHITE TO THE TORONTO 
ivl Mining llourse, Toronto, for virxjular con
taining full inforination aliOtit the Cold Mines of 
Manitoba. • C ircular* free.
f>IANOS AND OROÂNSTÜNÊb AND REPAHt- 
I KU by exfierienced and first-class workmen. 

tT CLAXTUN, music dealer, 107 Yonge stieet, To*

G0U.

The most magnlfleent production ever seen on 
on v stage.

Heeure your seats and avoid crush at Box office.
Hold in lxittlca, 25c, and 60c,

WEMiMT'A DRUG HTOHK,
Cor. Queen and Elizabeth street» GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

O. ». SHIPP AMD. . . Manager.

Two Nights Only, February 12 and 13.

imultry show eontlnuca Ui be one of the l««t 
attractions In the city. The Judges delivered their 
full decisions yesterday and the ovrreg, shows a 
much bettar class of birds at this display than that 
of previous years. Tho president’s silver cup an. 
sharply contested.

It Is understood that the situation of chief 
songer and caretaker of the parliament build tugs 
has been (iromtscd to a resident of Brantford, who 
has for two or three «eesions been employed about 
the buildings, more or lees under the eye of t he pro
vincial eecretar.v. There were quite a number of 
applicant» In tide city.

The Consumption Can be Gored. \ -â

AT PETLEYS.ronto.

HER MAJESTY’S OPERA CO.mUK CHEAPEST AXD KINRHT ASSORTMENT 
JL of ladles Davenport desk secretary and cardtabio 

combined, iiandsomu Christmas or New Years pres* 
cut for la<ly or gentleman, at Pli'EK'M, 60 Adelaide 
street west
/NlOAK STORK FOR HALE L’NDKIt AHbiON* I 

MENT—Situated on King street west—For I ^ 
toC. J. Palip, trustee, 63 I

Monday Bvemng. fi REVATORE. 
nln*. LUCIA DE LAMMEBMOOR. 
of reserved seat* eow going on.

Tuesday Eve- 
Regular isle

CARPETSCIGARS- _

THE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON.further 
and 65

particulars apply 
King street east. JOHN KAYj • •• Bough on Bats.

Clear out rate, mit», roaches, tlie», ant*, 
bed ling*, skunks, chipmunks, gophers, 15c. 
Druggists,

ES M O KONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTEThe regular quarterly meeting of 
Ht. Andrew’s society was held on Thum-
day evening at the Queen’» hotel. Mr.
James Graham woe elected to (111 the vacancy 
caused by tho death of Mr. James Mlchie. Mr. Ken
ncth killer waa elected 1st vice-president, and Mi. 
W. D. McIntosh 2d vice-president.

Mr. Henry O’Brien gave a half-hour lecture lest 
evening on a trip to tho Rocky Mountain, before a 
largo audience In the lecture-room of the Bono 
Hirect Congregational church.- In addlt on, a mu
sical and literary programme was ably sustained by 
Messrs. Harry English, Fuller brothers, L’urll. and 
Leppard, the three Chr'ette brother., and little 
Amrie Rutland. Mr. It. B. Neville al», gave a well 
rendered reading.

OR SALK-TWO COTTAGES ON TKBFANN 
HTItKKT, between Queen end Bydonhnm | 

etreet*, at $760 each, rents for <7 per month each 
liouac. E K KNOTT, Speculators' Mart, 48 Adelaide 
►trect coat, Toronto,

the F GILBERT* SULLIVAN'S NEW OPERA,

IOLANTHEm cuuiicn street, Toronto,
theOpposite the Metropolitan Church,

WEN BOUND-A LOT FOR BALK, 00 FEET I „ ,mTnv m.Jl'ra'ira’ u'^n xi c P « n Fr. iitagc on Ht. Paul etreet, price 8700.— I App'ypto C. / Palin,_68 and 66 King etreet rase |  ̂H°Tc.

__ Hilting Physician. I’rof. P. W. Htuart, Hccretor>-• PEOIFIO ARTICLES I Treasurer ami Ocnoral Correspondent.

i V OBIT pries «Id tor «et-off olothlng, car; and Cbeet-Ualerrh, Ihroat Dlsewes. Uronchltle, 
iwte, Ac. ; parties Waited on at th# realdenee by I Asthma. Ceniumpllon, Catarrhal Ophthalmia (Sere 
dropping» ear.) Cleonlngond repairing neatly done. Eyeejand Catarrhal Dcafnem. Also Diseases of «be
H. YANOVBB. | Heart. Under the I’KKBONAL direction of Dr.

A T 126 QUEEN'BT. WEST IB THE CHEAPEST W*lLl,m,lp,r.0hrlclîr’,„ , , . ,
/\ place In the city to buy clothing. All wool - The only Inetltute of the kind In the Dominion of 

scotch tweed pent* made to order from *160 to 83. I . „ „ , . „ . , . .
W, SIMON All dleeeees of the Respiratory Organ* treated by
T . ... ....... .. I our new «y.tcm of MedieatedInhaldlotie combinedt ' |*u. ^HTKKET EAST, To- I -when required with proper eonetltutlonal rcmc-
Vv RONTO—afieelal notice—medicated neat egg.; I dice for the Btuinach, Liver, î'ervoue bystein and 
which are dealaned te drive vermin from bodle. ol Blood, Av
laying and netting fowl; area grand thing andeoet IN CATARRH Inhalationsdlraolve the hardened 

nMt •**•: send for some, eyncretlone tint form In the Na.al passage., Matter 
GUI! EB HARKIHON, Importer. I infiauialion, cure all liberated surface, and cure
> f HANKY k CO., 280 KINO STREET EAST, e'ery cuv <*1 at.rrbal affection no matter how long 
V renovate* all kinds of faathere and mattresses; •‘“dtog or from what cauM It in.» arise, 
cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds I , IN THROAT HIBKAHEB liihilatfon» remove gran- 
end pillows for sale. | ulatlon,reduce enlarged tonsll.,subdue Inflammation,
* m leviriTim i-i viinira_i.-ii.-Tv -mir.i-e.vr, I h™ ulcerated-ore throat, restore the vo ce when 
It' i i, T •’LKpOEB—FlFTY THOUSAND I Inquired or l(*t and cure all acute eaaea os diplith- r. dollar» I Orercoato, Suita, Caste, Jaeketii.Bov.’ e.uVquIn^, A,„ with amazing rapidity, P 
cntthlng, Psnte, Blardtet., Covers, Dresaes, Bnawl», I IN BBONCHITI8 Inhal.,tien» perform wonder» 
Uv-volvera, Jewelry, Watehes.HIngN, (dislne, Shoes, I by restoring the imicoii. membraiiu to a healthy ae- 
r urs, Muffs, Lanes, Caps, fools ; aluir.st everything. I (Jon, also immediately soothing the tough and effect 

*•, ^wiring from the pawnbriiking bu*i« I entire cures in the most obstinate eases whether in 
ness to avoid the nialldoue persecution of e crown the acute or eh renie forms.
rafT' .1!!? W " at any •*crif!‘:c' 827 «“»<••'> ,IN ASTHMA Inhalation. Immediately arrest the

_________________________, I wroxysros and effect entire cures in ev rv case by
ANITOBA—WRITE TO THE TORONTO removing all unnatural f-bstruetion and in restoring 

ivJL Mining Bourse, Toronto, for circular, con- I the mucous membrane ef the delicate air ctlls to 
tain ing full Information aliout the Oold Mines of ‘her normal condition. And the cure* are per- 
Manitoba. Circulars free. J manent.
rmiK onfGlN’AI—ÏÏLÔrih hittîTiim »f57i , 1N CONSUMPTION Inhalation» case tbc rough

■ ’ t....i. ni» BLOOD B1T7ERH, ALSO I loose the phlegm. Increase the circulation of the
Toil In A « iVOr nitegï afc0r« Nc^vc blood, assist assimilât ion, remove consolidation of
Ionic, t onsti[nation Remedy, Diarrhoea Henied.x, I the lungs, einntv and lical cavities ulth wnnHertiii I’St’ksgee of hcrlm for .cabling. Hall’. Herb pramp^

t>lc‘ Po»»irlon Imnk, Queen street west, away of the lung tisMiic. scatter all pain, overcome 
rjnifK KUSH TO “MISA PHENIX, FRENCH I f.11 ••hortness of breath and in fact cure all the ear- 
Z. Par’sian Drees and Mantle Maker " continues vcr> ,na|»y of tho later stages, after all hojie

•mahaled. All garments cut by a mathematical &Y £ther means ih gone.
scale, which cannot err, consequently a lit like a I Vou r. t’,cre^ore orge all thoa«{ who are 
Jersey is the result of every ease. Tlie very latest ■muted ami have failed in receiving any permanent 
Pari», London and New York fashion» continu- relief from other system» t# try this the only ration
ally ««» hand. Establishment at 415 Queen etreet, al “n<l the only mean» by which permanent

I cures in iy ho cffeetc
Over 40,000 ciuiCM treated during the )>a8t-eigbtecn

_______, ^Consultation free and price* within tho reach of
<5,'%®S$AS*S^œM52g; ; ihCr Wt? «» - In regard to thel,
«traeîeJît, Toronto 12 Aflelalde caw. .hould vi.lt the Inetltute pernonully for eon-
~ ——— ------- ----- ------------------------------------- sultahon ni il vxamimitlon, hut If imp'Mwible to do
I A''..V|,H‘-,K~C'HARLE.SDLfRAyi>, HARRIS ho please write for a -;,ist of tJuestlons" and “Medi-
I. J 1 Kit, attorney and C nvoyanecr. Office up I oal Treatise•’ Adilrc»< 
tairs corner (JJAdoia de and Yonge street, Toronto.

4 nfiirrh—A Nrw Trent ment.
/from the W< rkly (Toronto) MaU,Aufj. iL 

Pcrliaji# the most extraordinary suvoees that has 
been achieved in modern medicine hoe been attained 
by tbc Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
housmd patients treated during tlie past six 

months fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
tills stubborn malady. This is none the less start
ling when it is remembered that not five per 
pit lents presenting them selves to tho regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other a«ivcrti»cd cures never record a euro at 
all. Btirtlng with the claim now generally believed 
by the most scientific men that the disease is due to 
the presence of living [Tarasife* in the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted hie cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh is 
practically cured and the permanency is unques
tioned, as cures effected by hi .1 two year* ago are 
cures still. No one else ha* e> er attempted to cure 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment bus 
ever cured catarrh. Tlie application of the remedy 
is simple and can lie done at home, and the present 
•mason of the year is the most favorable fbr a speedy 
and iwrmanciit cure, tho majority of cas'js being 
cured at one treatment, tiufferers should corres
pond with Mr. A. II. Dixon, 80r, and 807 King street 
west, Tojrmto, Canada, and enclose stamp for hi 
ri aMse on 'ntarrh

(> Jana* just received a shipment 

of the much admired and

THE PEEK AID THE PEBI.
IN THE CABLE

HORTICULTURAL CARDERS. m

ANDWEDNESDAY, Fob. 14 and remainder of week, 
Including Saturday Matinee, by thecent of

' 5!appreciated Turco

man Velvet
uitlwne arc frequently being dragged to the |xjlkc

In seel tilled part, cl the city, while It i. m.tîriou» 
tliatthe slilewelke In King etreet, through th. 
reiugulzcil anil unpunished neglect of prcurl 
tenants, are positively dangerous. How Is 
the unlit artsrlcs of the dty do not retch e the same 

at the hands of the .now In.iiector ». the 
byways, when the evils resulting from 
latlnn on the aldewallrl» not no great ?

Thursday evening some of tho members „f tho 
Yoting Men » I'roti.tant Benevolent ueoeUtiau tvn,I 
their friends ueerubled at Albert ball and presented 
Mr. uco. Death with a handsome add re**, I 
nit ion <>f his long services in t he association.

the add

ECOLLIER & RICE OPERA COMPARY
Original Orchestra. Superb Scenery carried by 

Company* Magnificent Costumes, Company of M
^^Rket»—76, 60 and 26 cent».

1
ietorsir 
' 1' that PADRfeNo extra charge for 

reserved seat». Box office opens at Nordbeitner's at 
0,30 Monday, Feb. 12. Matinee 60 and 26 cents.attention

CARPETSon avium u

1thELECTION CARD- CIGARS! gjTO THE ELECTORS
or

EAST YORK.
thought h 
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at«er the murder, 
liar, Kavanagh m 
Brady and Kelly 
(word* in a paper an 
He said on May 6, 
a man on the otr no 
changed with him, | 
006, v [It is bilifYp 
« murderer not yet 
Patrick Delaqy„aod 
tien» to ask Ksvana 

Kelly's counsel 
Kavenegh’s evident* 
concerning interrie» 
money promised bin 
ly produce mack 
identified Fagan 
associates of < 
said he (Kaveoagh) ’ 
before May 6 with i 
drove on the day ol 
Wae present when h 
•ociety. He identift 
him that he muet t| 
■drive anywhere they 
upon ekelaimed, “11 

Thirteen prtoowkrj 
conspiracy to merdei 
Cavendish 
Daring the reed 
Kavanagh leeaed be 
Si» head oe M» hami 
aton,

George Motley dot 
Hnegh on May 6 et 
which Kavanagh men 

The crown connat 
tien to produce even 
re berating Kavauagt 

Kavanoh said li 
mounted on, the ca 
Field. The oar fled 
In Townsend street ; 
bat A carmati calk 
ment, having passed ’ 
park. Samoa! Jacob 
struggle in the pari 
yard» away. He»»' 

.the ear, and oae al

n reeoz- 
In thu 

re** was lire- %absence of Bro. J. Compton,
Muted, by Bro. Win, Lee, (1. K. Bro. Death ma<le a 
suitableTcply, when the party afijnurtivil fpr supper, 
after which adilre.se» were give . by Brua.Uainpion, 
Hickman, Mote.lf, Ko.» and others. f)aliving w.w 
Indulged In,

To ha had on all railway trains in Canada and o 
all first-da»» ootels and dealers.

Manufactured only by

!. j the
With Handsome Borders 

Woven in one piece.8. IUVIS & SON,A.In
e J- D. Alexander K.q,, editor Hamegvillr, 

Of,, News, »aya ; 1 recommend St. Jacub. 
Oil to those who arc suffering with rheu
matism and similar complaints, ae the best 
remedy that can be had. Nothing ha. 
done me so ranch good,

MONTREAL.
Factory—64 and 66 McGill at., 78 and 75 Orey 

Nun st. Box Factory—102 King at, Montreal.
TOMOWTO KRANtn-M 4hnr.li afreet

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF
CONSTIPATION..§

6 Very Elegant and Hot Expensive.Ifavlog been honored with the nomination to 
contest your Biding a. tho Liberal-Conservative 
candidate at the epproechlng election for the Pro- 
vincial Legislature, I venture to oak your eupjiort 
and your Influenoe on my behalf.

In doing so let me ssv shortly, that I am advene 
to env policy Injurious to the prosperity end welfare 
of the provl- ce, end In nty opinion any action that 
I» calculated to arouse anil maintain hostile feelings 
between the Dominion and the Province cannot but 
be Injurious to the beet Interest, of both ; that pros
perity for the Dominion and th.-rofore for the Pro
vince can best be attained by harmonious action on
the part of the two Governments. - . , _ .

bS£«S££53S55 Ontario Poultry Association,
keeping alive Ill-feeling lietweeti the Dominion and nn rr/ur/v n ——
the Provlnoe. lam adverse to the policy of the , S3 YONGE ST.
Government In paaaing unneceawry retrospective *
2rty*of ttie1^ l̂token,\romrt1ih<TO*w1thP(mt j TllC Large*t Exhlblltnnof Poul-

air“m"d“ of seeing th. Bound.,y Award I FmCV “stork "hTlîi’î ?5d
question eeUled at the eerliett possible period, end „ nC^ StOCK CVCr held In the 
this cannot l>o done if tb# Oovt-rnm«nt is permitU'd RFOIMiDlOH. 
to pursue its present policy. L am In favor of On- 
tario obtaining all the territory awarded and any 

hifli she Is •ntltlcd.

, No other disease is so prevalent in this ooun-
try as Uonstlpatioo , and no remedy has eve* 

® equalled tho celebrated Kidney-Wort as a 
C cure. Whatever the cause, however obstinate 

the" caso, this remedy will overoome it. 
Oil CQ THIS distressing com- 
■ ■ plaint Is very apt to be

compli'it-d v\j.‘hconstipation. Kidney-Wort 
strengthens the weakened parte and quickly 
currs all kinds of Piles even when physician* 
and medicines have before foiled.
Hi- t y'If you have either of these troubles

USB nîrueBeteïeiT

:POULTRY SHOWnThe ConvcrsA/lour-
The conversazione at University college lust night 

wits, as usual, a vary successful gathering. Thne 
was un immense attendance, and great credit is duo 
to thu students for the manner in which they 
provided for their many guests. The main feat nit: 
WU-* the concert; but the large building was thru a n 
ojMffi, and ils forriflorsund rooms all turned Into 
brilliant promenade*. Th- physical apnarni nn 
rooms in the west wing were the tceiic of many in 
structive and beautiful experiments; in the e.tsf. 
wing there were chemical experiments; while in " 
centre the buiMIng wan Ma-
tiontd the l/and of the Queens Own 
i ho concert was a first Vos* one, the main feature* 
of which were solos by Mr^. Caldwell violin 
W'lw by MIhn Cllmji, Mid the tier 
formanei.* of Mr. Torrlngtmi’* orchestra. « ne < t 
tlie idtees of t he evening w>* the piano solo Ralhid<
n Ü minor (Chopin), by Miss tiuntlu r. Tin* num 

lier was, for an uuntour, executed In n way tbut 
would reflect credit on nia: ,\ prole*Mi,,nal* Tl,. 
audiencedemarded an encore. f.,r which the young 
lady replied with Variation* to a tlmwtn Hong 
Mir* fiimthcr, It may he mentioned, |* n Torontu 
lady, a daughter of one of our I- ding muchanis 

ud ha* been studying lor threti vear* nt Ixlpd./ 
»nd reflects great credit on hcrrelf ami hur native 
City.

CA
h© POULTRY SHOW Sizes 6 ft. 7x9 it. tf; 8 ft. 8x11 

ft. O; 11 ft. x 14 ft. 2.
I5 BY THE " .1
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Is also showing one case of the new

P. SULLIVAN & CO Wo?en Strip ed Window Blind*
_________________________ ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,

1 .. ............... r"d- 136 ......... °nt’

hi the Maritime Court, Toronto, Oanatlz. OLivae 
Mo var, Q, C., Jaus» Maci.knma», Q. C.,Joii* Dow- 
«IT, Thom An Laaiww, Offieee Quean City Dinar, 
a toe Building», 24 Ohuroh etreet,

~tAT- 
eto. 

bilk.

Bold and Silver Pheasants,UNDERTAKERS, more to wlilSE!E fapf
Above all,! dralre totle the Gevernment of the ,, The Vet Mock inihe luruixl and 

^1Zhnrorar7.^Jr‘m<%tht pe°p|e.- “j n"t i« the I fawnt that hat e ever been eaUeet-
eU in ,he dominion.

will be to serve the intereste of my con- 
f*1'tSfV*’ ,w.1|riherC<»w>rvetlvee or Reformera, and 

-hi the Leglalatnre to eui port good 
•jxctlve of the party Introducing

Selldtlng your vote and Influence,
I am, your» respectfully,

____ JOHN BAIN.

2117 kmg Hlr-rt Font. No coiinection with any 
other I|i.uric in the wunu hu*lne#M in the city. SUNDAY SERVICES.

Jarvis Street Baptist Churcl)fTKïfiS, i, sstuX&T!i
OBeee—72 Yonge etreet, next the Dominion I 
D. A. O’Eetuv*». W. K. Petunia.

Also a large assortment of X. lie '.-1,1- club «mg a couple ol m-Ii . lion, (rout thu
Item», ol Anti»,.... . Onu of the attractive nook.

wa. lliu in moor, wl lull H ivuaot V. ltlr, |„y| „„ 
I,light a» u pin, ml uturything uoioplutu to it,,

• ■rk. of the w-itur Loltli-. Mr. l’iule. I’rol. 
'■right » a«»l»timt, li.td it'llur- uoll.i'lloi, of IKulM, 
In glolu'» riling with »pu. Iniuf. of uruv fl.h it, 
’llu- whole hillMIng wi.« InIIILilif‘« illiiuiio ,t, in„ 
Lurry t’olllim < f Vongu alrurt.

IV. II. IMittA.H, I ndf-rtaker, mes. h. it T«mma, ».», Pn.mr
teœras, I *-««»•« DAY. FEB. II. ISAS.
ÜTo^G.Roata^, H, A. E. Ka»r. J„KW!

1>KAD. B K A I) k KNIGHT, BMUUBTEItS, *<*®ol at 2 46
ZV Hollcltors, etc., 76 King street oast, Toronto. ”------------------

D M HUAI), q c, WALTER

TAOLU DAMASKS,ure
•a t 4|l M.\ WIIIKKT KANT, 

llpposlh* kcnlon M
N U4A firet-vliss t idld'i liearw.

NAPKINS, LINEN A

COTTON 8IIÉETIN08,SkCULARSOCIETYlolHIlll'.f. '
The Turento public will have an opportunity of 

teeing this Inlet ojh ratio rag • ut, HorMcuMural 
dem» next Wnloesday and following night*. A 
parison of thi* new work of Ullbt-rt, and Kullivan * 
" i^li I’iriofote Mut I'st fence will 
mad»-, hut »* tlfr biter i*

READ, Il V KNIGHT.

THE ARTIFICIAL MOTHERw. ssss!\,;.TE'v *suœst.rnnt, Toronto.W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

meaeuree Irre- 
them Into tho -- TO-MORROW, Sunday Evening,

7 o'clock,
I’l Î.ENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 ALBERT HALL.

V-'» Yonge etreet. Beet plates 88. Vitalized air MB. PHILLIPS THOMPSON will lecture on or*'tun ,vuare.Ct n|f; t«‘h Ifold warranted | “VMe HurtjrwfU.« Future. ” The public .re

I kUNTAL SURGERY-lll CilUBCIl MTKF.ET— 
n J open from 0 imu. to 0 p.m. Anesthetic» od- 

mmietered,
J. brow», L.D.fl.

SiE ïvBivE™- «»«• «•*DENTALno doubt he 
quite dilfurent 

"'•ni the former, »o i* lolnnthc » no* idc», 
il iutrcdufc* ih • iiiiiiiditui f lint's wjiu

linally in com- nmrlals by rim •* n-z i -h h i male, ibc 
last olio lo scdcri a compai.i« ;i lor hie li-ing the 
folry qiHcn. wlio i* umittomwi b a haudwoim- umu 
i i tiuifotm. Th-chief l-t' iLtit tiiki fi ln l lu n inicr» 
mg of the mu leal eouq o*iriou-j* in tin < i cerfcd 
! mes, whi-h arc v.-i.v in. lodiou* und m çoilv 
|irehci)*lon, and 'ir« Liven, wc h am. with 

frin < th and harmonioiM < u .-t I*y 
urtidt* and chorq* ' t can-

B'.uiy, f fr«|»t’d by an cxcL'IIcnt mi hcsfiii. 
It I* ol*'> hfulcil that, tin* lirt \ iif y if * wini, i j .fifiHiti
the fill' i H vie lUlirll fiWMi; Hie'Hi I’.iLr ill f Ilf | If,*.
*« **lon <*f iiflrucilvc charm» •( Uiofc Hi i. muiu ly 
* I’M* *‘1 in tbioligM upon tlf *i.i. c in fi,mil n\nru, 
whi « pclltll Ml** fun Mil 11 f. Mu III* l„ | 
and frii g- Imlrnldi. d ith • iichmatciin! ,.n « \ 
irid, time i*. in Ntota tor opoia goer* n< xt ucck.

!
Cottons, Stair Linen*, etc-,_______ __ _______  83 YONGE ST.

Initiation Prancilie de Jerauto- «SéRÆîwü Ï.ZîAJ'£ 
logy, Manicure et Chiropodist, etM‘

do Paris, France.

To the Elite of Toronto.

The bext appointed Undertaking KetAbliulmiont 
______________in the H»’. OHIROPOPISTo

VERY CHEAP, IBond St. Congregational Church
SUNDAY, FEB. It^—rrrcumsr

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER.
347 YONGE ST.

t. J. Brows, L.D.S. . }

drenlth!°H ~A anU* J/!r Chthu Subject lor Evening :
66A w- «FAI LDINO, DKNTIOT, 61 K1XO. ST.

■«Va «at, (south .l.l.j Juet weal of Toronto
I *r.V dOMEn.

rugj.iurud and warranted. Fee» moderate.----------- ------------------------ ;

99
end to

SpHlJOHN KAY,
34 King Street Weet.

f'onort* IM finest metal and cloth covered
u'immIh. Teh pleine night or flay.

WHjD# IMF,. Pastor.

Tho above Institution ha» opened a branch 
office here (by request) for the removal of freckles, 
wart*, melee, blotches, pfmp'es, redites» In the face, 
superfluous heir, birth-mark», and all defect» of the 
skin.

hkln beautified, and hands mads whits, finger 
nail» almond-shaped and row-tinted. No acids used 
or any thing Injttrbua to the akin. Bpecifle* sent to 
any pert of tlie Dominion. Highest city reference.

Olfoeeend Pirlore-Comer .f King and Yonge 
street». Office hours—8 to 12» at end 2 to 4 end 8 
to 8 p m.

Ladle, or gentlemen attended at their 
.Hhteee without extra charge.

WAX._____ HOTELS___________
IZ IWNBW’kirHnRawVTHrBBToFE
M-Ph, -"°*lar a day house in the dty/comer York 

and Front streets. Forter to moct all train*. Tho 
houee ^ »U railroad stations. J H KIQO, Proprietor.

liOKHIff HOL'HK IH TI1K LAKflKHT, (X)oU 
.* w KHT, in fmiimicr, mmqnailed in cleanliness 
•est ventilated I, l»cst funilsluxl and the Iwst man* 
îvjt, ïti Owlusud prices. HRNKV
J NOLA.V, Chief Clerk. MARK II. IRISH, Pro- 
pn c.tyr.

FOR SALE-
A h'.FK COMBINATION Ûk'K ML'hT |(K 
A «old. Apply to F. H. Wood, King struct

VOhK Hill* «.real 4 loi i mi g lu
Till I ff.p'i - 111,1- lit, h * .util (If, a%i| to talw ad-

■ in- - J M-f --ri .il 111..1 in^ *.t|i. j„,w gn\ny on,at 
" I, II..I. 
faim mm WAX Your Tote and lullucnee 

Solicited tor
Leal.n.f rtric Dpur f irry clothimt over 

• ji to snotbci, ami a* they ha\F will I a 
l .rjie uiiml « r of£ overcoath on band, they arc 
frulll.iy On in ul <11 rt Cheap pries*.

arc
Teaohers waited

riTi AcmrrrAKVfr nnt.procbTKÜtooi
Z Boiird t'1 'l‘iront'i a#quire* an iuedeCuif msw'cr 

hr id Ing n flr*t da-* Provincial rsrtiflcutc fjal.r-, 
-760 per annum, Appllnetim » a from/un led bv i r 
■tillMt<*. |md ts--ffmunl.il* will hu rtircirod I,y the 

j iindrrfr.L'fhd until f-Yi'hiv i-non the2flth bed. W •'
* * WII,HI.N8«f.X, Mc-i rctury.

J. G. BEARD!.*• SmrhMpsIbe ’
Qnicit, c »mplrio curw, sll annovirtff kj i* 

h< \. idtiiMvi ;itid tinDuty tUht'a^f 
giitf). "

LAUNDRY.

BOND STREET LAUNDRY, »! ® isrvsaav ,sI Dm
A* Alderman for 1883,

Election Friday, Febhtury Jti.
NO.
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